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packaging plants on both east U h 'U 

coasts, proudly presents the East ,""VI",,'" 

number one name in macaroni pal:K~~ql~ 
Rossotti. 

So now we can provide you with the fine 5t 
in merchandising, graphic and structural desi~ n 

and machinery systems from Fibreboard along with 
Rossotti 's long established expertise in the pasta 
and frozen food fields. ~t_ 

Fibreboard and Rossotti. And now ~,; 
with the profit squeeze we're all facing 
it's a new packaging idea that'll really 
payoff. For you. 
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Editor', Notebook: 
Pictured on the cover is a consumer 

demonstration In the test kltchena of 
B. Birkel Suhne, largeal pasta manu
facturer In We.tern Germany. The top 
panel is a reflection In a mirror of a 
home economlat preparing a pasta dish. 
The Birkel Iroup Is relebratlnllts one
hundredth annlveraary-plcture story 
.tarts on pale 32. 

Pasta Foods Ltd. In Great Brltoln 
ho. had remarkable growth In the past 
two years. Story on pate 36. 

There Is much concern about the 
late plantlnl of durum this year, the 
low slocka and the heavy demand 
around the world. Latesl lnfonnatlon 
belln. on page 24. 

Much has been written lotely on the 
growing dilemma of rising popula
tions, rising expectation.. and the 
shortages of raw materials in the face 
of world-wide Inflation. Continental 
Bank In Chicago recently reported a 
consumer survey on the impact of the 

Inflationary bite. Then they held I . em
inar on hunger as a challenge to busi
ness. This storts on page 16, 

A brleflng lIeaslon on nutritional la
beling education was held In Wr.shlng
ton al the end of May. It I. reported 
on page 30. 

Macaroni products have been getting 
a great deal of publicity due to Increas
Ing public Interest and the cumulative 
ellorts 01 the National Macaroni In
stitute, Durum Wheal InsUtute, North 
Dakota Wheat Commission, as Well as 
Individual brand advertisers, 

Some consumer malozines are de· 
voting larle sections of their publica
tions to pasta InronRation, cooking in
structions and recipe •. 

Many Important consumer mago
unes, major markel newspapers, radio 
and television .tallons have liVen time 
and .pace to the promotion of pasta 
recipes, The Industry efforts of the 
past twenty.Rve years are really pay
ing off. 
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.ud9~' Reclp •• 
Dudeel Recipe' and money-savina 

shopplna lulde was put tOlelher by 
Charlotto Adanu tor Jade Communlca
Uans. lllc. 

Jac:k Denton ScoU hal a feature In 
the Slimmer, UI13 luue entitled "Dou
ble Your Dollar with Paata," He say., 
In pari : 

There are a number of popular mls
concep tlona about palta, one of the 
world's mOlt. petted tood •. It was DOl 
discovered In China by Marco Polo. 
Bornethln. relembllna ravioli was be
In. eaten In Rome In 1284, almost twen
ty )'llfllll before Polo's famous travels. 
P .. tu wu not broulht to thl, country 
.U 13'n.lled up In meatballl by Italian 
Immlerant.. Thorn" Jefferson Intro
duced It here In 1788, brinaln, back one 
.pa.heUI die from ltalYi "-e used it to ' 
make aman .mounts of palta, servin. it 
only to family and friends. The daulc: 
puh dllh it Dol Ip8lhetU and meat· 
ballt, any more than chop auey ill typ. 
leaUy Chlnne. In faet, puta and meat· 
ball. ean ra~ly be found In Italy. 

Kot • Weigh! BWld., 

Id' •• tral,hten out another bent fact: 
Pm,. JI DOl a welaht builder. Naturally. 
If )'ou ove~at any food you'll pile on 
thtl I)Oundl. Pasta itself II a very low· 
tat food, it. fat content averaglna 1.4%. 
Two ounce. ot uncooked macaroni con· 
talll only 200 calorie •. In addition. pasta 
J. superior to the potato a. an enerl)'· 
Ilvini carbohydrate because It can· 
taln. more protein. In thll pasta.proteln 
an~ Ilx ot the ellht euenllal amino 
acld •. The other two required acldl are 
ulually In the aaucei .0 a dish of pasta 
with meat, cheese, seafood, tomato or 
ear s, melns that you are .erving up a 
prr1ecUy balanced dIel 

In addition to an this. not only does 
(mala ma,lcally mate with about any 
1wd, but it I. a budlet Item without 
peer. Try to name another food that 
.,..111 lupply a quick supper or an ele· 
cotnt dtnner for four, or even .Ix, that 
)IOU can put on the table for about two 
duUan, of len even half that. 

(up O' Noodl •• 
Cup 0' Noodles, a Japallese product, 

II beln. sold In .elected West Cout 
nre .. by Nlnln Food. U.S.A. Co. of 
Gardena, California. The product, de· 
scribed a. an Instant meal In a cup, 
has a base of Oriental noodle. and 
cornel with freeze·dried meall, ell and 
ve,ctable. In a choice of shrimp or 
beef navon. Retail prIce la about -tOt 
for the beef and 69t for the ahrimp
both In 2.7 OL containers. 
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PkhlPe4 .,.. .. til. cleek Is 0 noodl. omet.t with orange luk. for bftoklost; 0 no dlt 
couerola with milk for lunch; noodlll as 0 side dlih with ham for dinner; ond Fit "h 
f,l.d noodl •• os ° ana(k or b.vtrogl accompaniment. 

Cr.am.lU. and Spam 
Creametles, "the macaroni that never 

sUcka toadher," and Spam, "a lot of 
meat but not a lot ot money," are the 
principal Ingredients at a IIlht but nu· 
tritloua aummer . alad beln, featured In 
8 fuU·color "checkerboard" lid In June 
Family C1rcle. 

The Joint sponlor. think the recipe In 
the ad will appeal to lrocon as well a. 
homemakera, becauJe It caUs tor a 
number of Inaredlenll be-Ide. the 7·0z. 
packale of C~ametlea macaroni and 
the 12-oL can of Spam-Includinl salad 
d~ .. ln,. rheese. lettuce and even 
,rape •. 

The ad descrlbea the .. lad u "a 
wlnnJn, hot·weathet eomblnaUon 

that':. cool and liaht, yet rich with I od 
meat protein." ----
Stouffer Spaghetti 

Stouffer Corporation haa added lu i· 
Ian spalhelll with meat .auce to il. 
frozen entree •. 'rhe product I, In a 14· 
oz. twln·poueh slnlle-aervln, rornlal. 

A four·week !eries of televl.lon ap,ll. 
will be alternated with exlttin. Pi'll<!· 
uet adverU.ln, In 27 local markets to 
Introduce the prodUct. A newspaper 
coupon ad will appear In 81 daUy new.
papera., u well aa .tore coupo~ ..... 
deemable for 60t with proof of pur
chan. Dlred man couponln' wUl abo 
be used In .elected lOcal marketl. 
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sail har with Quality. 
The dsmand for macaroni products Is 

up. Pasla dishes are popping out of 
ovens all over America as housewives 
Iry 10 keep their food cosls down. Re
cipes are being e.changed ovsr coU .. 
cups, and good cooks are looking for 

quality pasta products. You'll bs giving 
them qusllty If you slart wl1h durum 
from lhe North Oakols Mill. Kssp your 
salss up with Durskola No. 1 Ssmollna, 
Perfecto Ourum Granular or E)(cello 
Fancy Durum Patenl Flour. 

the durum DeoDle 

NORTH DAKOTA MILL 
Grand Forks, North Oskola 58201 

Phons (701) 772·4841 
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At the Super Market Institute Convention 

THIS yur's Super Market Institute 
Annual Convention WOI a combina. 

tlon ot 22 workshops on a variety of 
subjects, plu. three general sessions. 
Thl. made it difficult (or any 0nP. loVlc 
to domlnotE'. 

Possibly most Ilgnil1eont was 8MI's 
decision, as outlined In rather general 
terms by U. president, Ed Schnuck, 
chairman, Schnuck Markets, Bridgeton, 
Mllsourl, to go aU·out to educate the 
consumer and Improve relations with 
the pres. and opinion makers. The 05-

sociatlon J, formulating what seem. to 
be the most ambitious and expensive 
public Information program In the In
du.try'. hl.tory to improve ill Image. 

The three llpecta of the campaign 
are: 

(I) PubUc InfOfllSUioD uablanca pro
graau. These wUl Include contingency 
white papert on problema which mc] 
conlront the Indu.try; training confer
ence. for pel'lonnel of member com
panle. and .emlnar. and briellngs for 
memben. 

(2) Indudry dua. The public Infor
mation dlvl.lon of 8M! wll1 pull to
Reiher and make available infonnation 
on sale., cosll, prolltt and other operat
Ing data. It alto wUl monitor the .up
ply .ltuatlon and producer expectations, 
and live thl. Information to memben 
In written form. There will be a fact 
book for advice In deallnl with the 
media. 

(S) R",U'Cb. At 8Mt'. midyear 
meeting, ftndlnl' were released from a 
pllot .tudy of consumer altitude. and 
trend. that had been commi .. loned by 
8MI. Thl •• tudy wUl be broadened with 
a major tett of the hypothese' of the 
Initial ftndlnR" Durlnl the second haJl 
of 1974 there will be an updated .tudy 
of cu.tomer attitudes. In addlUon. other 
available data will be conected. Sub
acrlber. will Ret written material and 
will be able to participate In brletlng 
leuions. 

Cuda CIa Tabl. 

The logic of thl. campaign seem. Ie 
be: The food Indu.try can afford to put 
aU It. cardl on the table with the me
dia. If It doe. Ie.. It will get falr and 
Intemlent coverage. Thl., In tum, w1l1 
have a benenclal effect on consumer 
opinion, and the comblnaUon will off.el 
unwluTanted .neak aUack. by crltlCI. 
While the detail. of the operaUonl have 
not really been .pelled out, the ap
proach would appear to have promise. 

The program will be open to all re
tallen, Including wholesalers wJth cor
porate .tore .. and while It's an 8M) 

8 

effort, It Is doubtful that It was under
taken unilaterally. There was evidence 
of a number of cooperative effort! 
among auoclatlolls, talks of the necel
IUy for the Industry to speak with a 
united voice and .ome movement to
ward eventual merger or amalgamatil'n 
of associations. In hla spcech, MI . 
Schnuck emphallzed that the prOir;'111 
"is not dellgned to create a spokesmil 'l 
for the indultry." Itl promise, he said, 
is that slven the facti, the public and 
newspapers and televilion Itatlons 
"will be more considerate and fair than 
when worklns In the dark or armed 
only with Information supplied by our 
profenlona) crltlcl." 

Coupcm Hi.ndllag 

Another workshop on coupon hand
ling WDI an Important part of the 8Mt 
convention. A .tudy I. now beln, con
ducted by Arthur Andenen and Com
pany, which will COlt an "Umated 
$250,000, and wa. commiuJoned by the 
Grocery Manufacturers of America and 
distributor auoc!aUons. 

Mr. Gear,e Koch of OMA ,ave a 
stron, speech attackln, the moral fiber 
of retallen for condon In, coupon mis
redemption, and threaten!n, that their 
acUvlUe. could result In suppliers' 
abandon!nl u.e of thll merthandlling 
device. To cut down ml.redempUon, he 
.ul8'e.ted that manufacturer.: 

(1) Malnlaln a record. of relaUer re
dempUon; require proof of performance 
If they feel redempUon ratel are out of 
Une. 

(2) If there are problem. In a par
dcular area, ahop the Itore. and correct 
problem. with retail management. 

(3) EatabUIb auditing procedure. to 
Insure that clearing house. adhere to 
GMA criteria. 

(4) Coordinate redemption controls 
with auditing and security department.. 

I ~) Do not use couponlnl to try to 
forct ';tltrlbuUon. 

(0) State the coupon-offer term. 
clearly to both retailer. and conlumer •. 

He luggested that retailen: EatabUsh 
o policy of redeeming only for speclRed 
lltoducts and .tlck to the offer terms; 
communicate the policy to employeel; 
ltoln checke!l thoroughly In proper 
coupon handling; educate customera: on 
proper redemption; and hold atore 
managers relPonsible for honest cou
pon pracUces. 

Manufacturer.' alternaUve. to cou
ponlng, accordln, to Koch, probably In
clude more advertllln" lell promotion 
and possibly a return to aamplln,. 
which, he .. I~ tnkes away from store 

volume. He also held out "the IPl ~ter" 
of Government Intervention to cl'''trol 
misredemption. 

Fl.I·Polm: Program 

Steve Rubow of Jewel, the dlsl rlbu. 
tor speaker, stated that couponlng l'n'l 
so ireat anyway; there are many cou
ponlng practices by manufacturers 
which should be Improved, and thai 
retailers are 100Ing money with only l 

31" handling fee. Rubow proposed Ihu 
five-point prolram on couponlng: ) 

(1) Encourage early completion 01 
the Andersen Itudy. 

(2) Manufacturen and clearlnlhoUSts 
should educate merchandlsera: and buy
era: to customer coupon re.ponse "ob
Jectively rather than promoUonaUy." 

(S) Education of manutacturen' rtp
resenlaUve. on the Importance of 
"clean" coupon handling will help "'. 
move temptaUon. 

(4) Manufacturera should offer alltr. 
native. to In·ad coupon. to broaden 
retailer flexlbllity and InvenUvenea 

(5) Mechanics of coupon producUon 
should be reviewed constantly to m.ke 
promoUonal offer. clear to conaumen. 

Eltctronlc Checkout 

Other workshop. of Importance dell! 
with the electronic checkout "revolu· 
tlon." The booth at the convenllon 
where the electronic calh reglalerl Ilnd 
related scannln, equipment wert 
shown were the busiest on the con\,en· 
tlon floor. Si'II!aken In workahop! on 
electronic checkouta and the Unlv('rsai 
Product Code pla,.ed to .lAndlng.ro .m· 
only crowd .. 

Dave Carlson. vice-president In 'or· 
mation 'SYlttms, Chatham Super 11 ar
ke.... Watn!n, Mlchllan, empha! led 
the careful planning that must 10 .Ito 
plltchase and Installation of electr. nk 
checkouts. Benellts must be weh.~ .led 
agalnl' co,1..I and full Icannlng .YII .·ms 
wUl not be economically feasible for 
every company or every Itore. He 
pointed out the Incremental opera:in. 
and Investment costs of the equlpm,·nt. 
which outweigh operaUn, beneftt. 'In· 
lell the .tore I. one where thOle bl·ne
ftt. are very itlgh. 

Hot AppUcabl. to All 

Fritz Bletmeler. vlce·presldent Inror· 
matlon IYltems, Supermarkets Genc,..1 
Corporallon, Woodbrtdle, New Jenet, 
stated, ''The concept of electronic cash 
realstel'J through a graduated approach 
Js not appUcable to o1J chain •. " He 
pointed out that "Jeu than SO per cent" 
of th" work tn electronic checkout In
.taUaUon I. phyalcally putUn, the units 
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Into 1 I! Itor'!. White upgrading an elec
tric ' Jh register to scanning I. not 

. dime ! from the equipment standpoint, 
~Ihe Vllrade is not a simple one from 
the I ~ al1er'l point of view. Scannlnl 
Is nil ' necessary for all companies or 
.11 II ~es within a company." He fur
Ihrr f tOl ted optimistically that .cannlng 
Is al1t'3dy feasible for some stores to
day, and equipment prices arc lower 
Ihan the Industry UPC study committee 
projected. He described the biggest 

, problem as the lack of people In retail 
Inti wholelale firms who understand 
the implications of Icannlng and urRed 
thl t someone !n a ftrm be appointed to 
develop that capability. "It you don't 
Min your Itore well now scanning I.n't 
,nln. to help." 

Paul Cohen. Manager, SYltems loft
"'1"', Grand Union Company, Elmwood 
Parle. New Jeney, feels savlngl trom 
the sy.tem will come from intangible 
bentRts. He pointed out that the equip
ment manufacturers are offering two 
dlfterent approaches on software, with 
Information available at the Itore or 
hudquarters level. "We're concerned. 
too, about what we will do with the 
sman stores," the ones for whlrh thll 
equipment I. not feasible, Mr. Cohen 
mted. 

or note, for the flut time at the 8MI 
convention, were representatives of the 
Anny commlslary IYltem, who were 
enlhu, laltic about the potential of scan· 
nln, ')Oltems for commluary use. 

Merchandiling Trendl 
b"111 SAIl Conl·tnt/on Wor.hhol' 

Dr Alton F. Doody, Prelldtnt of 
Mann :ement Horilons, Inc., Inlerna
lIon;; l:y ret:Olnlzed consulting 8rm sp~
da)j, 19 In retailing, slated that the 
chlm ~s now taking place In food dis· 
trlbL on markrd a Ilgnlncant and sub
.tanl .) depar\llre from the evolution-
111 , :lOge. which have shaped the In
dlUl over the la.t 30 to 40 yean. 

TI 'inl the history of the Indultry 
ovel Ihls period of time, Dr. Doody 
poln' d out that the super market, In 
U. ( If, WDI a generic and stratealc 
breo. !hrouRh In the field of food dis
tribl ion. "It totally transfo.'med ahop
ping habits and mode Jt possible for 
lUPl'! market pioneer~ to oI erate with 
a VI,! ume-cost.proflt-inve.hr,ent profll.., 
radk:llly different than the . exlltinl 
thalns and Independents." 

Doody went on to .ay that malt of 
the changel that have been made \n 
the Indultry .ince the 19S0's Involved 
ilIt'fcmental reftnements of a stnlte 
basic con~pt. "What we are now see
Inl," he observed, "I. the bellnnlnl of 
a new revoluUon In the food Industry." 
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Thil revolution, like those In retailing 
which have preuded It, will produce 
dlslocallve Ihlrts In the fabric of com
petition. 

Wanhoup. n,lslUng 

Doody Indicated that the "Iuperstore" 
was only the bellinnlng of a whole new 
wave of retail formals that will trans
form the tood Industry over the next 
decade. CIting the rapid development 
of "warehouse retallln." In home fur
nishings, TV and appliance!, noor 
covers, catalog Ihowrooms and bulldinll 
materials, he pointed out that the ap
plication of warehousing technology at 
the retail level of distribution was a 
pervasive phenomena. He Indicated 
that the hypermarket In Europe, and 
more recently In North America, was 
merely one more manifestation of a 
worldwide trend. The hypermarkel, 
comblnln. food Items and general mer
chandise Jtem. under one roof with 
one bank ot checkout., hIlS the poten
Ual to operate on a praHl model con
siderably different than the free-stand
Ing .uper market. 

Doody traced the development of the 
hypermarket concept In Europe and 
analyzed several of the most successful 
operations, Including Wertkauf In Ger
many. Currefour In France and Mira In 
Holland. In addition, he analyzed the 
quasi-wholesale-retail operations such 
as Makro, Metro and Beehive. He re
loled these to Incipient developments 
In North America, including Sc:hwegg
manl In New Orleanll, Giant Open Air 
In Norfolk, MeiJer's ThrIfty Acres In 
Michigan, Jewel Orand Bazaar In Chl
-:ago, the Food City Warehouse In Jack
lon, Mlulsslppl, and HYJ' lrmarche In 
Montreal. 

Cleognphlcal Diffenncu 

He acl:nowledled the obvioul dllTer
encel between the North American and 
European markets. Including the Inten
sity of compeUtlon, the aile ot each 
geogra9hlcal market, the lophlstication 
of North American phYl ical distribu
tion 'Yltems and the exl.tence of toullh 
anti· trust leRlslation. Notwithstanding 
the above, Doody pointed out that there 
Is .a compeUlnllo :oic In the larler, more 
tonnale orlt'nt('~ outlet designed to 
serve "Itock-up" • :eed •. The new unit .. 
when properly developed, have that 
magic Ingredient of all true retailing 
InnovaUonl-the ability to lell "more 
for Ie ..... Doody pointed out that aI
mo.t all toad opernlol'J .ell groceries at 
clOle marllnl, the trick is to sell Ipe
elaJty food productr. ;:n~ non·food. this 
way also. This melliU dasl.nlnl truly 
new types of unltl-unlt. that can 
"'''ndle 10 tlmel the volume of conven: 
tion~l .upe:r markets. 

Economic Impact 

Like the sl1uallon In the 1930's, ..... hcn 
the country was deeply Involved In Ihe 
Depression, Doody suggested that cur
rent economic trends would encourage 
the development of larger, more em
c~ent retailing facilities. Increased rood 
pnces and Increased energy prices have 
red. Iced dhlcretionary Ipendlng 10% 10 
17':t In the lasl year alone. The can
sumllr today Is value conscious and I, 
like I}' to remain .0 In the futuM!. even 
If Infhtlon docs not continue al the two 
digit I~vel. 

Askeci about the role of smaller busi
nesses as related to the retailing revo
lution, Doody poInted out that the his
tory of the luper market proved that 
some smoller lized organizations could 
capitalize on emerging trends. Beyond 
this, he pointed out that th;re would 
alway. be room for the "artlsl"-the 
Individual who runs a truly distinctive 
bUllness In a unique manner. It Is the 
bustness in the middle that must be 
careful-the business that lacks the 
clarity of offer and the cla .. lftcatlon 
dominance that are more and more a 
part of the new realilles of the market
place. 

Th. Supermarket 
IndUitry Speaka 

Supermarket sales declined about 
one per cent last year, when Inftatlon 
Is taken Into account, reports Bill 
Rllhop, Super Market InlUtute dlrcc
tor of relearch. 

Based on the Consumer Price Index 
Innation factor, the decline in actual 
sales was five per cent below 1972. The 
ftgures, based on results of 340 member 
companies operating 10,111 stores, 
showed an Increase In 1973 of 11 ';to and 
10% In 1972. 

Mr. Bishop said his department had 
looked tor ways to measure Inftatlon. 
The tollowlng questions were con
stdered: What was the average price 
per unit at the heglnnlng of 19731 Wha.t 
was It at the end of 19731 "We were 
actually pricing n dlffeM!nt mix of 
good. at the end of the year," he said. 
"Perhaps It Is not an Ideal approach, . 
but we felt It wal a beUer indicator 
than the Conlumer Price Index." 

Net praftts before taxes last year .: 
were 1.3% of lales \ !!"I same as 1972. 
They were 1.6 In 1971, 1.7 In 1970, 1.5 
in 1069, and 1.1 In 1968. 

Mr. Bishop pointed out the pre-tax 
net protlt was 1.7% In the fourth quar
tet of 1973, 1.1 In the third, 1.2 In the 
~eeond, and 0.9 In the ftrst quarter. 

Statistic. collected by 8MI .howed 
people consumed tewer pounds of tood 

~~ontlnued on page 12) 
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Supermarket Indultry Spoab 
(ConUnued from pile 8) 

In 1973 (104) than In 1972 (l08). But the 
deerelule In per.caplta consumption did 
not happen across the board. Crop 
product. were up while animal prod. 
ucla were down. 

Average volume per Jupennarkel 
lnst year was $~8,000, up from $.7.200 
In 1972, 

1173 
Sales per man hour $42.63 
Sale. per t ransaction ".47 
Sales per .quare toot 4,'1. 
A\'cra,c gross margin 21.1 % 

Italian Accent 

11'2 
$40.24 

6.56 
4.34 

21.3% 

A wlde-ranllnl Italian food promo
tion, hl\'~IYlnl almost every metthan
dil in. area, was run by the New Yt -{k 
branch of Food Fair .torea. 

Store &eeUon" from gtoeery to gen
eral rnerchandlle, were stocked with 
Italia n ~roducta, accordln, to AI Feral. 
dl, brlnch manager: 

.... drawln, wa. held with a comptete 
trlV r C\' two tu Italy aa !tnt prize. Seven 
t:Onlolation prize. Included a tropical 
crulle, a trip to La, Vegu and a con
aole color televll1t.'Il. The drawing was 
promoted 'In rull-page a\\s rollowed by 
a rood tid highlighting the Italian items. 

Featured were Italian cheeses, sa
lami, prosculUo, eacarole, peppen, egg
plant, rabe and rrozen plzzos. 

Some Itema In the general merchan
dise lectlon promoted were pizza cut
ten and pana, cruetR, palla dJlhe., gar
lic preuel, cheese graten and salad 
bowl •. 

In the grocery area, tomato "ucel 
and pallas, oil, vlnee.r, .plcel, .oup. 
and block olive. were highlighted. 

Some 38 .tore. In Brooklyn, Queens 
and Lon, Island were decorated In Ital
Ian .tyle and played Italian music. Em
ployee. wore appropriate costumel. 

You aee more men In the super
marketa these daYI. That'. what they 
get ror complaining. . 

Senit'K ftlmlmbencU 
I ul ed to get puzzle., 
I u.ed to let stamps, 
I u.ed to let pictures 
Of Prelidents and Champs. 
I used to get gadgets 
or plaster or glaas, 
I u.ed to ,et coupon., 
I u.ed to get ea.1 

How ta Sal •• the En.rgy Crilll 
", Dr. William A. }oh,uon 
AJJflldnl Admlnfllrolor 10' 

Pnllry AnalyJu tJnd E.'tJtuallon, 
Frdmll Entrn OJ/IN! 

al the 
Suprr Mdritl InJtlluft Com'tn/ion 
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How to Solve the Energy Crisis 

T IlE mo. t effective way to ellcour
ale conlervatlon t. to allow prius 

to rise 10 that ,11 conlUmen, Indultrial 
a. well a. houlehold, have an Incentive 
to conlerve. Price. have risen, and to 
level. that are encourag!n, more em
cIent use of energy, as well a. new 
production. Yet we now hear demands 
to roll prices bock to unrealistic, out-or
date level., a reactionary step that will 
only deepen the crlall and destroy In. 
cenlives ror nceded Investment In the 
Indultry. There mu.t be a ,reater wll1-
Inenen to pay more than we have In 
the past ror our various enerO' .ourees. 
For too long we were paylnr. too UtUe 
tor energy in thl. (:ounlry. Low domes. 
lic price. were a major reason why, In 
recent yean, muilinallonal oil rtnnl 
have been InvelUnl heavily abroad. 
They were a major reason why we have 
not developed lOme of our maralnal 
lOurce. or enerlY, auch a. 011 shale and 
deep· drl1Un,. They were 8110 a major 
reaaon why we have become a nation 
ot energy . pendthrlrts, consumlne rar 
more energy than we need to maintain 
our present Itandard. ot llvln,. 

There are other pollcIel that we mUlt 
also ehan,a Ir we are to solve our 
longer-term _ ~~er~ ahortage. 

• We need to review our air quality 
atandarda to determine whether .ome 
ot theae .tandarel. can be relaxed with
out leriou. consequence. to health and 
lafety. Thl. I. partleutlrly Important If 
we are to IUbltitute coal ror unavail
able 011. 

• We must modlty EPA's lead .tand. 
anb which, tr unchan,ed, will reduce 
conllderably our effective reRnery ca. 
paclty and our efflclent usc ot ,8I01Ino. 
They w111 allO Increaae .hortaees or 
other refinery proc!ucta, notably peh'U-
chemical reedstock •. 

• We mu. t avoid the ovenealou. 
adoption of new environmental meal
ure. that wlll Intenllty the enerty ttI.1. and make UI even more .ulceptlble 
to energy Ihortale •. Perhaps mOlt seri
ous II Itrip mlnln, tealslaUon now be
rore Con,reu which wou1d seriously 
Impede lncreued production of coaJ. 

• We need to accelerate olr-ahore 
drltlJn, and remove the varlou. admin
istrative and le,al ob.taclu that have 
reltrlcted our ability to exploit ofr
.hore 011 and ,a. reserves. 

• We must Itop preventln, the con
ItrucUon at reflnerle. In many areu In 
the mistaken beller that, even under 
modem technoloO', refineries mUlt 
seriously pollute the environment. We 
must allO rid ourselvel of the dan,er
OUt noUon, now prevalent In part. of 

our country, that the allocation '1"0-

Iram will take care of local demo ndJ 
and eliminate the need tor new ft. 
ftnuy constructIon. 

• Similarly, we must lpeed up the 
construction or nuclear power planlj In 
order to ease the burden on 011 In tht 
,eneratlon of electricity. 

• We must deregulate natural glls at 
the wellhead, not only to allure the 
hleher price neceuary to produce more 
gas, but to enable the Industry to oper' 
ate rree 01 uneertalntlCl about change. 
In future .·ederal Power Commission 
policies and retroactive reductions In 
FPC-approved priCfl. 

• We must .top polntln, to leaPt
goats, particularly the major 011 com
panle.. and cease deludln, ounelYfJ 
that the energy crill. I. a relull of I n)' . 
thin, other than our own mistakes. 
our mla,ulded paUdel toward, coal, ol~ 
natural I.S, and nuclear power . 

• FInally, we must abandon pritt 
and allocation controll over 011 and 
rely more on the operation of • rree 
market. These controls, If allowed to 
pe,..1at, wllJ de.troy Incentlvel ror ex. 
panslon of the 011 Indultry. They are 
dl'lln, u. deeper Into the pit Into 
which we have dUI oUfJelves. 

The rood Indultry has been elven the 
hlghe.t priority In the allocallon pro
gram. This II al It Ihould be. But allo
-:-Ilion la not the an.wer to the rood In
dustry'. or, Indeed, the nation'. pfllb
le'u" Allocation merely .preads lhe 
.hortele. and, in .0 doing, Is cre.t in, 
as many problems II It Is .olvln,. W"re w., to rely on allocation alone, all of II, 

the aupermarket included, would ·e· 
eelve ever-.maller pleu., or an e\' ·r· 
smaller pie: . 

The IOlution to the enel'lY probl m 
lIel In the variou. poUcy chanae. wh -:h 
are neeeuar)' to Increase product If'I 
and reduce wllte. -It I. euantl.l tl tat 
the Conereu, the AdmlniatnUon, t, ld 
lIate and local lovemmenta let on ·w·th 
the Job of lnatltutln, thele chanlCl f,nd 
rorelo baaele.. char,e. and em] t)' 

proml.e. ~whlch unfortunately, hr.;·e 
domlnatftd io much or the public d lil' 

lorue aboUt the enerlY Crtlla. And here, 
perhap.. the .upermatkels could pt·r· 
ronn their lreateat lervice. Demand 
rrom our political leaden lolutlon., and 
not words. Support the varlou. melil' 
ures neceuary to balance enerlY IUP
ply and demand. And, abo-Ie al1, don't 
become addicted to allocation and the 
,ovemment lolution to every problem. 
:Vor, despIte appearanu .. there'. mote 
011 in Texa. and Loul.lana than In 
Waahlnlton. ----

" 

COME 'Take 
a Photo Tour. 

... and see why you 
always get Top Quality, Uniform 
Color, Quick Service, Safe Ship
ment and Outstanding Product 
Performance when G;_iii_~;;~::;::::; 
you buy Venezia 
No, 1 Semolina, Im
peria Durum Gr~nu
lar. or Crestal Fancy 
D~ rum Patent flour. 

Call (612) 
646-9433 
Ext. 281 

;;A. aal,e.IIILLING DIVISION· ".MIIS UNION GIAIN TUMINAl ASSOCIATION 
~.J.':::=:':=':::'::'';;'~- MIUI AI .USN CITY ~NHUOTA. OIHUAL Oflla., IT. PAUL , ,.,NNUOTA II", ) I. . ' 



The Supermarket Scene 

I thouaht J m1aht teU you aboullome 
evenll that occurred durin. a olle

week period recently. It was not par
ticularly 1m unulual week. and the 
reason that I refer to it I. that I made 
lome notcl during that week of those 
matten of concern to UI that were out
side tho relular pursuits of dolnl bUll. 
nell. 

That week started out with a meeting 
on the Sanitation requirements aet 
forth by the Food &r: Drug Administra
tion In our .torea and plants-a pro
,ram we heartily supported even before 
we learned that company presidents 
would be sent to Jail tor repeated vio
I.Uona of sanitary conditions. 

Then we learned that our fuel al1oca
Uon would only provide deliveries to 
our atorel three weekt of the month 
and that we had belter find a dUlerent 
way to ieI've our atore. (we dJd ftnd a 
IOluUon. but It required untold houri 
of effort and innumerable letten and 
phone canl to detennJne how it could 
be done and whom to conlact). . 

Next we attended a meeUna on the 
enerl)' crllis and reviewed our prolrels 
toward reducln, our stores' enerl)' can. 
sumptlon 20"'-8 1081 set for UI by the 
Department of Water & Power. A new 
and probably permanent department 
hal been established In our company 
to monitor our enere lavln21 pro· 
Iram. 

The next day we received a leUer 
from the Environmental Protection 
Ajency requeltinl a detailed report of 
our' .mrmatlve action plan to show 
what we plan to do to contribute 
toward cleaner air. 

It was that cia, that our manalement 
statl was liVen a brleOng on the recent 
InterpretaUons of the Equal Employ. 
ment Act-particularly al it relalel 10 
minorities and women'l rlahll. Aaaln 
it wal mentioned that company omcera 
could be prosecuted for failure of total 
compllancel 

We were cited that week for falllna 
to comply with proper labeUna require· 
menta In our bakery departments by 
the Department of Conlumer Atlalra. 
We alia learned (after 1i0 yean of dolnl 
• 0) that we could no longer display 
fresh pumpkin and lemon plel out of 
refrlgeratlon unleu a certain label wal 
applied to the package. 

A report WIS made to us by our 
Committee to Implement the awesome 
reatdatlonl of OSHA In our company 
.•• an enormous task u mOlt of you 
know I 
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by Br)'an Allumbau,h. PresIdent, Ralphs Grocery Comp4Jny 
at the MJlters' Notional Federation AnnU4:d Metllflg 

Then we met with our attorney. to 
review .ome InterpretaUons from the 
F.T.C. concerning advertising allow. 
ance. and learned of some potential 
new problems. 

An Important le.slon wa. held to 
make .ure of our compliance with the 
Price Stabilization Program and Pha.e 
tv requirements. Needlus to .ay, we 
eagerly awaited Phase V-which Onally 
became no ~nlrols at alii 

PerloLllcaJly throughout the week we 
were able 10 live some thought to lales 
plannln" proOt Improvement alid ex· 
panslon prolram.--bul we couldn't 
dwell on these mundane buslneu can. 
.Ideratlons too lonl before having to 
ponder what had to be done to meet 
the next crill .. 

I could 10 on delcrlbln, the lime and 
eftort belnl put forth to comply with 
the myriad of lovemment a!Zenclel at 
aU level. that we mu'.\ now aatllfy. 
The unfortunate point II that even 
IhoUlh we rttallen are primarily mer. 
chanll, we are being Ilranaled by 10V· 
emment aKenelel and .peclal Interest 
aroupa to the point that creative mer
chandlJlnl plannlna and Implementa. 
tlon II beln, .everely threalened
limply becau.e our people are belna 
diverted by too many outside elements. 

Crain Productl Cain 

Orocery product. contalnlna grain 
like ready·to·eat cereala have Increaled 
In lale. wb.tanUally In spite of some 
of the advene nutritional comments 
mAde about them. Puta product. 
(macaroni and .pa,hettl) have alia In. 
creased In IIalel even though the retail 
prlcel have Increased sub.lantlally. 
Bakin. ftour and prepared cake mlxe. 
have not Ihown any decUne In the num· 
ber of units we Jell, even thoulh a 5 
pound ba. of Oour I. now over fil '" bal 
and a packl,e at cake mix II over 50 
cenll a pack ale. 

Natural foods, or health foods, Jeem 
to be levelIn, out. Ralphl wu one of 
the nnt Iupermarket companlel In the 
coun~ to feature large Health Food 
Departments .Ince we are localed in 
the Los Angelel area where a lot of 
new trends: and fads be.ln. It appears 
that there I. a Itrona core at health 
food u.ers, but their rate of developlna 
new converts mu.t certainly have 
.Iowed down. 

Beef ule. are down lubstantlally u 
• per«ntage of the total bUllneu. If 
we were to look at a graph 0; beef 
ulel for the put YUr, we would lee 

thot the .. Ie. fell drutlcally belinnIne 
with the boycotts a year 0'0 and hive 
never recovered to prevlou. level&. 
Even thoulh beef price. have come 
down, beef 88le. have not Increased 
proportionately. 

Our Home Economist, Martha Ran· 
dall, believes that food ~ditors around 
the country have done a lood Job In 
promoting Mraln productl. She thlna 
that part ul the realon our beef 
are down II becau. e conlumer. 
been taulht how to u.e grain productl 
with load nutritional value that make 
meat dlJhel 10 further. She also Ihlnlu 
that the Wellht Watchers Clubs hWI 
helped the .raln Industry Jlnce an m· 
portant part of theIr memben' diet i in 
whole-Iraln breads and cereall. 

COblumer 1I.latIons 

Now a 1lI11e bit about the con.u · ler 
and our relatlon.hlp to her. Like m Il1 
tood retailers, we have In.talled , nit 
prlcln. on the mo.t frequently I 
chased lrocery Item., even thoulh . 
are not convinced that there Is eno .. ah 
consumer Interest to warrant 11. 

Our open datlnl prOlram on all of 
our perishable producll II of far ",H,re 
Intere.t to our customers, AU of 
meat, dairy, dellcate.sen and blk,'ry 
products carry an open date oller 
which they cannol be .old . 

For lome Ume we hove 
nutrlUonal Information on 
ent label of all our private label 
ucts and will continue to do .0 
thoulh we don't believe that the aver
ale consumer understand. food nutrl· 
tion any beUer than ihe undentandl 

(Continued on pale 18) 
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Supermarket Sc.n. 
(Continued from J;Ble 14) 

nuclear phYllcs-even though both are 
I m~ortant to her). We think In the lona: 
run that nutritional labeling Informs. 
tlon wUl be Important to the consumer, 
but we have to teach thl. InformaUon 
to the conlumer, We wllJ have to leach 
thl, Information to children In school 
In order that they wJII think In terma 
ot nutrition as they become adult •. 

Ten"" .Icy' Jo OeneraU .. 

One danger we do lee In thl, era 
ot con. umeri.m II the tendency to len. 
erallle. We have no "average" con
t umer. Our cu.tomert come In al1 ale .. 
IluI, colora, relillonlj eUher walkln. 
or ridln,. 

We have no "average" .tore since 
we try hard to cater to the need. of 
every community Bnd nelahborhood we 
lervo. 

We don' t like picket.. handblllen, 
boycotte... or other protest Iroups 
around our Itorel, although we recog. 
nile they have a rlaht to do so. 

There are lome recent changel In 
consumer attitudes which are notable. 
The most Important Is the new attitude 
of con.umera toward food retailers. Up 
until a lew montha alo, molt house. 
wive. pointed to the lood retailers a. 
molt re.ponslble lor hllher lood prices. 
A recent .urvey Indicate. that today 
only 8 per cent hold us moat responsl. 
ble. Thlt spectacular and remarkable 
chanle In attitude can be tra:ed to 
only one Ilctor-consumert todl), are 
lar better educated and hIVe a lreater 
understandlna 01 lood prlclna than ever 
belore. 

NaJaI' Conc.m 

A major concern lor all .upennarket 
operators this year ). the eminent pas. 
slblllty that we ma)' aaain be laced 
with consumer boyt'OUs IS a rerult of 
continually cscalaUna lood price •. 

It the projections made by the De. 
portment of Alriculture and other load 
economists are true, 1974 w1l1 again 
result In larae'lcale lood price In. 
crea.es. 

Put the. e projections to,ether with 
the general .tate of the economy and 
the uneaslnelS 01 the consumer and 
you quickly Io!cognlze that we are 
bound to be lacina a volatile sltuaUon 
In the month. ahead. Unfortunately It 
appcara to make little lIlIference If 
houaewlve. criticize, con.umer aroups 
prote. t and polltlcians make proml. u 
-but becausc of the world Iltuation, 
lood price. wUl continue to rise. 

52 0;;. 01 those polled blamed higher 
prices on the Pre. ldent and olhe ... In 
Government 28 0;:;, on the "middleman," 
processor or wholesaler, and 11 % on 
Unions. 

to the chan,lng circumstance. of Oll t 
time .. We. as businessmen, can bl' lent 
by provldlni as much knowledg as 
we can to help saU.fy our consul crs' 
new Interest. and attitudes, 

The Ima,,~ 01 the lupennarket .UIl 
has lar to go. Yankelovlch revealed that 
the poll showed 47 % of those que.
tloned feels their lavorlte supennarket 
t'Ontrlbules nothln, to the community. 
Food shopplnl Is considered a chore by 
B2~ of women compared with 76 o;t, of 
the women who consider clothes and 
furnlturc shopplni as recreational. 

Opporlunlty 

It one translates thl. clearly, perhaps 
the retailer now hal a lreat opportun
Ity for vindication and to again become 
a Iriend and , ally of the t'Onsumer. In 
our opinion, load retailers should: 
I-Hllp naton coaldlnel la bu.la .... 

The Importanee of conftdem:e In our 
private life I. well understood. Can. 
I1denre II too often underrated and 
overlooked In the bu.lne'l world. 
Conftdence of the consumer In bual. 
nell Ihould be the mOlt Important 
Iinile lactor In our relatlon. hlp. Our 
failure to recoinlle and appreciate 
the lull sllnlftcance of thl. prlcelell 
In,redlent ran be the most .erlou. 
deterrent to our economic ,rowth. 

2-CODtinu. to tlU aUl' Ilorr 10 Ihl 
CODlumer. 
The American .upermarket, and tho 
lood distribution sy.te", supportlnl 
It, II the mOst efficient and economl. 
cal the world has ever known. 
Thank. to Its efficlenry, the .uper. 
market Is leared to nil load at the 
lowe.t POlslble price to the IIreatelt 
,lUmben of people. 

3-Hold the line on eosls and Increase 
productivity to produce realonable 
prollt mariln. that are .0 essential 
to the capltallnve.tment needed for 
the growth and Improvement of food 
distribution. 

of-Alert our cu.tome... to Impendlna 
price Increaae. and price trend. to 
encouraae consumer savings. 

5-Streu nutritional value. and ofTl' r 
meal plannlni .ervlce. alona with 
"be.t-buy" IUI,e.tlons, 

6-Educate our Itore penonnel In tennl 
of price trend., "be.t buys" and 
products, and plan recommendallon. 
lor better, more meanlnalul com. 
munlcatlons with cu.lome .... 

Finally, let me confirm our relponsl. 
blllty to our cu. tomers to provJde th em 
with their basic rilhtJ to be Infonned, 
to W heard and to choose, and to In. 
teirlty In the marketplace. 

One bla leason that we have lealned 
Ja not to underrate our customers In. 
telllgence. They arc perceptive and 
usually . ee through any attempt 10 
mislead them. They keep us In IJusl. 
ness-God bless them ali i 

Full Mealur. 
According to .ome studies. susplciollJ 

have arisen of widespread short· weigh) 
Ing In packaied products. As a result 
government Inve.tlgators, according to 
Changing Tlmn, a family ma,8l.lnl', 
launched a maulve natlon·wlde IUrvey 
and checked 11,000 packaies 01 dry 
lood-crackers, cookies, macaroni, 
cereals, prepared mixes. etc, The anr. 
age packaie, the)' dllcovered, con. 
talned 4~ more than the Illted wellhL 

Inflation Gnawl at 
Conium .. Confldenc. 

lnnation is devourina-not Jusl nib
bllng-Iarle chunk. 01 the paycheeks 
of Chit'aioans and they're reaclln. by 
.howln, hllh levels of consumer pl!f. 
.Imllm. 

One halt of the Chlca,oanl' ques. 
tioned In Continental Bank's Family 
Financial Survey .ald their pe ... :mal ft. 
nances were Worte than a year IIgo. 
This Is the highest .uch re.ponae In the 
3~ ·year hlltory of the bank .urvey lind 
up considerably from the 32'l, re.ponse 
recorded In February. 

ContInental'l lurvey Is a quart! rly 
lampUni of 500 Chlcago.area lamll.el' 
alUtudel aboUl their personal finan l es. 
family Income, bu.lneu condillona, lnd 
how they manlle their money. ' j he 
survey alao asked Chlclloans how t! ~y 
are !tahUna Inflation by revlewln, II ~ It 
ballc exp~ndlture •. 

Only 13~ of the respondents t Id 
th~lr personal Hnances were hel 'er 
(compared to 27~ a yelr a,o) Ind 3','H 
. ald th?y were the lime (compared to 
41% a year a,o). Almost hIU-41'l 
-said their lamlly Income. were Ibl.ut 
the lame as last year. 

Only 8% said present bUllne .. CI,n· 

dilloni are better than one year 0 ; 0, 

while 4611 aald they were worse. p"r· 
hapi seeini a .lIver IInlnl In their po:r
.onal economic doucls. 2 .. " .ald t'Ondl
tions will be worse, compared to 35'l 
a year 0,0. 

Daniel Yankelovlch In his latest can. 
sumer . tudy sold that the public hal 
apparently divorced the .upennarket 
lrom the I'middleman" eonnoiaUon. 

I don't believe we have anythlni to 
hide a. an Indultry. Our bllie.t re. 
• pondb1l1ty--or Problem or opportunity 
-however, you deftne it, " to be alert 

Two·thitd. of ttl \) Chlcaioan. .ut· 
vey!!d said l i\ ~ rcumUy·IIUed wage
pril:e controls Were illeft llctive In Hahl
Inl Inflation . 

(Continued on paie 18) 
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IIICROWAVE/1000.4000:a~~ 
"'dh lowe, ope,ating costs . .. 
Mll..fowave drying and controlled cooling, with or without preliminary drying 
In t'le same unit, can do this for you: 
• oriel ten time. futer _ takes on.flfth to ono·lenlh the apace _ Improves 
prMuct quality. reduces dryer maintenance to as little as one hour per 
\¥euk. lowe,.. cepltal Inveatment _ lowers power costa In moat areaa 
• generally can be Installed without shutUng down the linea 

When standard r,rellmlnary drying Immediately precedes microwave 
drying (as In comple e unit ahown above) It ellmlnates the need for equlllbra. 
tlon period. and reducea time and space needs of preliminary drying as 
much .. 60%, 

Controlled cooling (third atage) determines product moisture content 
IIId appelrance. 
P,OVIfI In "Idlng pI.'. pl.nt., Call or write today. 

MICRODRY 

· ;MU 
MICROORY CORPORATION 

3111 Foslorla Way, Sin Ramon, CA 94583 
415/837·9106 
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Chicagoans also not~d that In!lation 
wal biting deeply Inlu their payrh~:kl. 
cau.lng them to change Ilme of Ih: l:
buy Ina: habits of basic good •. 

Clothlnlll More than half-56%-lald 
th-y were .lllmdlnJC more because of 
Innatlon, and more than half of th •• ~ 
50%-.ald the Increaae ranged from 
10'.\.25%. About one· fourth .ald they 
changed the type of .torel In whlrh 
they .hoo And more than one thlrd-
30%-.ald they chole 8 leu exoenalve 
line of clothln •• both 81 mean. to curb 
clothing cOlli because of InHatlon. 

Fooch Ellhty·ftve per cent laid th~y 
Ipent more on food than one year no 
and more than one half of the.~!i"" 
-laid thot Increate wall In thO! IOe,J,-
25',\ ran lie. More than one.fourth-28~ 
-laid the tnlTeale WI. between 25'lo 
and 80%. Sixty-one per cent IIld they 
boulht leu expenllve foodJ to cut rosl. 
and 4S'5 .. Id they boulht leu food 
than they did prevtoualy. More than 
three·fourths of the relpondentt-81'5 
- .. Id they expected InnaUon to con. 
tlnue to atr~t food pricel throulhoUl 
the year. 

Houaln" More than three· fourths
'78'5-of those who own a house or 
apartment said Inflation In~reased the 
co.I of relular maintenance over the 
put woar. While 12'5 said It didn't. 
Two·thlrd. (88'5) of the renters .ald 
InflaUon In~reased the amount of rent 
they are paylnl compared to two yean 
ala. Some 83% of all relpondents laid 
Inflation wltl In~reue their houalnl 
co.ts In the next year. 

AwOl, More than three-fourth. of 
the Chicagoans .urveyed said they 
owned a car and almo.t all of these--
921)t-IIld Inflation increased the 
amount of money it COlt to operate It. 
More than one·lhlrd-37%_sald the 
Increase ranled from 10% to 25% and 
another third .. td as%-50'l>. Some 350;\ 
• ald they chanled luppllers of auto 
Item. II a mean. to cut cosl .. and 71% 
'Dld they uled their car len to cut ex. 
pense •. Only 17% said they purchased 
a new auto In the lalt .ix mantha and 
one·fourth of thele aid It was smuller 
than that prevloully owned or the other 
family car. 

MaioI' AppUaacell About half--49 % 
-laid the cost of such Items as wa.h. 
ers, dryers, televl.lon., stereo.. and 
dllhwa.hers hu increa.ed tver a year 
ala. Almo.t three-fourths-71 %-sald 
they did not purchase any of these 
items durin, the pa.l year and 13% of 
thele said their ne,atlve deci.lon. was 
be~ause of Increased costs. Sixty-nine 
per cent said the COlt of major appli_ 
ance. will continue to rise because of 
Intlatlon. 

Feeding the World's Hungry: 
The Challenge to BUllness 

C H:CAOO'. Co';,tlnental Bank reo 
rtntly held a world .emlnar to 

dl.t1u's the ,Iobal food .hortale prob
lem. ParUdpant. In~luded U.S. lovem
ment leader., bu.lneu executives, In
temaUonally prominent alricultural
Ista, sdentl.ts, and academician •. 

John H. Perkin .. president at Conti
nental Bank, opened the lemlnar with 
the statement: "It the feared world 
food .horta,e. ,0 uncountered, the ef
fect will be to redu~e the bearablenu. 
of life for about a billion people, th!! 
quality of Ufe for about two billion, 
and the quanUty of Jive. on earth In a 
malnitude that could be dlautrou •. " 

It I. obvious that we have entered an 
era of hllh food and enefl)' price. on 
a Ilobal lCale, with extremely complex 
resullJ, said PerkJn .. "American. who 
by and larle have 'taken Jaw-priced 
food for a:ranted, last year becnme 
acutely consclou. of risln, food prien 
which Increaud at a 22 per cent rale 
In 1973. 

"What they have been .Iower to 
reaUze I. that the U.S. economy ha:l 
become very closely linked with the 
re.t of the world and that much of the 
acceleraUon of Inflation, in~ludlnl food 
prices, has come from world-wide in
crease. In the pri~es of basl~ materials 
that we Import or expo"," Perklnl 
noled. 

Increulnl demand, Perkins Aid, im
pelled our e~onomy to expand faster 
than natural re.ources would permit 
The re.ult: .harp!y rl.lnl price. or ab
solute .hortale. of products derived 
from enerIY, 'IrieuUure, fotestry, 
mInerals. and metal •. Further ~onse- ' 
quences .howed up In International 
money and .ecuriUe. markets, com • 
modI tie. market .. and interest and for
elln exchanae rate .. he ald. 

SlJuuloa WoneDlq 

The Chicalo banker said the world 
food supply problem did not create 
these developments, but contributed 
strong!y to them, and they In tum 
worsened the food .!tuatIon. Wb.He the 
U.S. alway. has had a plentiful .u~ply 
of food, alan, with .urpluae. durlnl 
much at the pa.l four decades, the 
world hal alway. been .hort of food, 
he said. 

"Now we are emel'lln, from a period 
when food available per·caplta on a 
world bula hal remained remarkably 
.table. With that .tabllIty INt, the 
fundamental que.tlon th.t contronts u. 
today I. whether population Is Inereas. 

In, fasler than our ~apaclty to pro ' U~r 
food," Perkins warned. 

Unfortunately, the burden of Imum. 
dent production will faU most helovlly 
where It I. lea.1 lupportable, aecurd. 
Ing to Perkins. "Already evtnts or the 
past year-notably Includlnl the en. 
erlY .horta,e-have ,reaUy Increllsed 
the problem. of the poor throughout 
the world, e.peclally In Ihe developlnl 
countrle •. Their pro.pectl, unle .. ther! 
11 .ome kind of major .uccellful Inter. 
vention, are likely to continue to de. 
teriorate. Already, the hllh prices of 
food and enerlY-whlch have doubltd 
to quadrupled-have .enten~ed mil. 
1I0n. to premature death. from malnu. 
trillon and often from .heer .Iarv •. 
tion." 

Hopeful Blp 

Perkin. ~lted u one hopeful slln the 
Ilftln, of practl~ally all re.trictlons on 
the outRow of U.S. capital to foreign 
counlries, whl~h had been In force for 
the previous 10 years. 

"Theae capital controls did not apply 
to the develop In, nations, but they 
nevertheleu limited the amount of in. 
ve.tment by American bu.lne .. abroud, 
with the ell'ect that American corpora. 
tlClnJ .eeklnl to expand oveneas oflen 
were forced to .hop for fund. In [.'r' 
el,n money markell. 

"The removal of the reltralnt. me: ns 
that U.S. Inve.tment now can mf ~'e 
a~road more readily than at any II Ie 
In the past decade. One result could )I! 

a positive et'lect on Inve.tment In Ie 
developln, countrie. where capit.1 is 
• 0 de'perattlly needed," Perkin. Sl d. 
".lthoulh even thl. mUit be tempe ·d 
by the now obvIous capital shortl :e 
here at home as well u abroad." 

VlJal Tuk 

"No more diffleuIt or Important tl k 
faces the peoples and ,ovemments Jf 
the world than choosln, and then I I
plementinl wJae mea.urel for apuri ,g 
future food .uppl1es," said AmballGI. Ir 
Edwin M. Martin, Ipecial GlIlslant a .. d 
senior advisor to Secretary ot St lo Ie 
Henry Klulnler. 

Martin Aid the luue I. fundamenlal: 
People mUlt eat to live and .houtd Nt 
well enoulh to be able to live decently. 
"It II Intolerable to acqule.ee to I 

.ltuatlon In which, with aU of our other' 
material achievementa, hundred. of 
million. of human belnls do not ael 
enoulh to eat to live decent and pro
ductive live. and that In many part. 

(Continued on pale 22) 

Want a bettell product and 
better production results? 

Send us your food extrusion die for 

e RECONDITIONING 
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REPAIR 
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MODIFYING 

Q ' . REBUILDING 

Q . . REDESIGNING 

D. mlHDn ~I E. Sons, Inc. 
557 THIRD AVE, IlDOKLYN. H.Y .. U.S,A. 11215 

Telephone: (212) 499-3555 
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In Semolina and Durum flour, qualltv has a 
color. Pure, flawless gold. The color of King 
Midas Semolina and Ourum flour. 

Jt's the color we get In Semolina and aurum 
flour because we begin with the North Coun
try's finest Durum w'heat, and m\ll it In facilities 
designed specifically for the production of 
Semolina and Durum flour. 

It's the color you get In pasta when you begin 
with King Midas Semolina or Durum floUf. and 
It'syour assurance that you've got the right start 
toward pasta with line eating characterislics. 

, 

And from the time our golden King Midas 
Semolina and Durum Iiour start on their way 
to becoming your golden pasta, Peavey Is fo'
lowing through with the lastest, most reliable 
service possible. And we're working to be 
better. Ou r new King Midas Semolina and 
Durum flour mill at Hastings, Minnesota, rounds 
out a distribution network second to none. 

It stili comes down to this. We want you to 
keep putting Peavey In your pasta .. . right 
along with your pride. 

King Midas Semolina and Durum Flour from Peavey, for P.st. with 
"The Golden TOUCh." Pur. Golden Color. Gre.' Eating Char.clerlstici. 

At the new Peavey mill In Hast- Ing and filtering processes that 
Ings, Minn., as In all the King make Ourum run on a Semolina 
Midas Semolina and Ourum flour mill something special .•. proc
milia, Ourum wheat receives all esses that mean pure, golden 
the extra milling, cleaning, purify- pasta with fine eating character-

Istles. And at the Peavey mills, 
automation 01 virtually atl proc
esses means that quality levels 
are maintained - all the way. We 
wouldn't have It any other way. 

Peavey Company, Flour Mills, Minneapolis, Minn. 55415 

~~ .. PEAVEY COMPANY 
V Flour Mills 



Ambanador Martin 
(Cantlnued from page 18) 

of the world 30·500;;, of children b:!
tween 1 and G die, nearly half of them 
from failure to 8et enough to eat." 

Mr. Martin. who I, the U.S. coordina
tor to the 1974 World Food Conference 
In Rome In November, laid the Inter
national food scene over the next year 
or 10 I, worrisome since "we can', 
count on harve.t. over several years, 
averDslna: out to an adequate annual 
lupply. With only minimum stocks to 
tan back on we mu.t live with what 
may happen thl. year and next year." 

Over the Jong-term, Martin said his 
tarecut 1. "pretty cautlou .... and IU,

lelted three COUrRl of action: Re
learch lnto new producll and tech
n0100, develop Jarle project. to make 
more land andlor waler avan.ble to 
Increaae producllvlty, and redUte 110-
bal populaUon lrowth. He old the cen~ 
tral probleml fadnl the International 
community are "nandnl the tnnl fer of 
Iraln from the lurplul producen to the 
food de"dt, lower.developed countriel 
whOle forelln exchanle poIltionJ wl1l 
not cover aU their Import needl, and 
how to meet Iharp Increase. In com· 
merclal demDnd due to crop fallurel . 

N.. Ral. far Fann.n 
Exit. the American farmer. tiller of 

the 1011 and owner of the family acre· 
ale. Enter. the modern food manufac
turer and member of a finely-tuned 
alrlbullneu flnn. 

Forelt L. Goelach, prealdent of Doane 
Aaricultural Service. Inc .... Id by 19B4 
the current Indu.trlaJlution of alri. 
culture will be mostly completed and 
the bulk of the t..ountry'. food and fiber 
production wtll be comlnl trom welt
run farm ·bullneu flnnl. 

Undley Finch. vice prell dent and 
alricultural conluttant of Continent,,1 
Bank. laid future commercial alricul
ture will be dominated by the prl. 
vately·held corporation. the private In
veltor corporation, and the lamlly
controlled corporaUon. 

Put together. the three corporate 
forml will dominate the 500,000 to 
600.000 producInl unlll which will be 
commercial alriculture In the United 
Statel. he noted. . 

Finch old the capital bue of a.:rl
culture I, belnl reltructured-more by 
non·tarmers and what happens off the 
farm than by tholl! who tUl the 1011 
Dnd mind the herea-. tranatormaUon 
destined to Ihatter the very foundation. 
of III tradItional paUemJ In an even 
more profound sense than did the ear
Uer "technololkal revolution." , 
22 

AI an aarlbullnellman, Goetlch .ald 
the 19B4 farmer will be thorouahly fa
miliar with computerized accountlnl 
calh "ow proJection. from the compu~ 
ter. and the varioul Usel of linear pro· 
Irammlnl In farm piannini. "He'll be 
handUnl relatively larle volumel of 
money In order to Ihow the de. lred reo 
tum on hll labor and Invel tment" 
Goellch .. Id. ' 

Finch laid th.;. 81 alriculture losel 
III unlquenel. and become. more 
closely Identified with the bUll nels 
world. It will continue to lose It. hll· 
torie political Infiuence. It wl1l be re
larded more senerally as an Indu.lry 
that .hould operate for the benefit of 
all consumers-not Ju.t lor the benefit 
of farmert, Finch .ald. 

Goetlch added that the 1984 tanner 
wll1 have no more political influence 
than any other Indu.trial Iroup. "He 
wll1 be operatlnl in a market which II 
lubJect to considerable ftuduaUon as 
world condition. chanle. Hil market. 
wUl not have the . tablllty that once 
was lrue when he was produclnl under 
price .upport . ... he laid. 

Other Cbuld.rlttkl 

Other characteristics ot the 19B4 
tarmer. accordlnl to Goellch, are: 

_ He wlU be more fiexlble and less 
traditional. He will be produch~1 those 
Item. In which he hal comparative eco· 
nomic advantale In the world market. 

_ He will be manallnl land whose 
price. mlaht be doubled. For example. 
a 640' acre Mldwelt farm In 1984 would 
represent an Inveltment ot over $1.5 
million. 

_ He will wltnel l .hUII In the re
Iional production of livestock. Swine 
production will be Intenllfied In the 
Com Bell, wllh lome additional new 
unlllin the Great Plainl. By U~84 h011 
wl11 be primarily produced In con"ne-. 
ment unill. Land will be too expen.lve 
to be u.loa It tor pa.ture. 

• He will benefit trom change In 
land use. Legislation In the next e'A' 
years will safeluard most ot Amer. 'a', 
prime 81ricultural land from 0 1er 
uses. 

- He wl11 have .ufficlent petrochl nl. 
cal .. because of 8 chanle In priori lei 
to provide the necellary pesticides .lnd 
the nitrogen fertilizer to meet flood 
needs. 

Dlplomah MUlt 
R_I •• P",bl.ml 

Keeping the world's dinner table ade· 
quately .upplled will depend, In I ~ rgl! 
part, on what happen. at the world', 
diplomatic barlalnlnu table. 

Because the food .hortale problem 
I_ a political one a. well as economic 
and alricultural. the IUcceU of copln, 
with it dependl on major toreian polley 
decJslon. to be made by the U.S. and 
lower-developed. under'lupplied coun· 
tries. 

OfTerinl thl. International polltlcal 
penpectlve to Ihe world food Ihortal e 
problem wal Dr. D. Gale John.on, 
chairman of the department ot eco· 
nomici. Unlvertity of Chlcalo. 

Agrtcultural IIHHl'Cb 

One problem that needl to be re· 
lolved 11 aaricultural re.earch. John· 
Ion laid. "It we and other Industrial 
natlonl are lincere about Increulnl the 
food lupply In the developlnl coun· 
tries. we will IUPPOI \ a major expan· 
sion In agricultural re.:earch In the de· 
veloplnl countries." he III:!. 

What II required 1a , Jonl.term COI l' 

mUment by the Unltel. State. and oth 'r 
Induatrlal cot.:ntrles to provide .Uppl ·t 
tor alricu1tur~1 research throulho ,t 
Africa, Asia. and Latin America, elf " 
clally throulh rellonal centers l a d 
Johnson. "At the present tim;, t! e 
'United Statel doe. not seem to hive li e 
capacity to provide torelln aid on I 1'1 
annual bul. let alone nlake I commi . 
ment tor a decade. We want quick r . 
.ult. and DS a consequence we are I . 

waYI disappointed." he .ald. 

T .. ade Ll.benUaaltoa. 

Another political problem that nee( J 

solvlnl I. International trade llberallz, • 
tion, John. on .ald. 

"The Industrial countrle. have beel'l 
wllllni to 10 con.lderable dlstance In 
removlnl barriers to trade In IndustrJpJ 
products produced by other Indu.lrial 
countries. but have been most reluctant 
to lower the barrlen to their Imporl' 
of alrlcultural produr:lI and tabor·ln· 
lensive manutac1.~red product. from 
the developinl countnel." accordlnl to 
Johnson. . ., 

THI!. MACARONI JOUJ.NAl. 

re liberal trade aRreements won't 
lin) !.handedly solve the problem. but 
It I: ,n essentially costieS! measure that 
\110 I help, he suld. 

P.ace 

I . slable and durable peace In the 
Mid lie East also would help, noted the 
Chh alO educator, because It would en· 
sblt the large amounts of (~rtl1lzer, 
esp!'cially nitrogen. In that Brea to be 
protluced at low cost. The vt:ry larae 
capital Investments required to praduce 
fertilizer has not been available be
cause of the political turmoil, he ·sald. 

Johnson suggested that all available 
means be used quietly and In a non· 
coercive manner to Induce the develop
In. countrlel to face up to thclr popula
tion problem.. "Slanl"cant Improve· 
menta in per-capita food lupply can 
only be achieved al birth rate. decline 
and the populoUon Irowth II reduced." 

Food 11 ... "_ PoUey 

JohnlOn noted that there Is consider· 
able opposition In the U.S. to adoptlnl 
I food reserve polley either alone or In 
cooperaUon with other nations. He .ald: 
NMuch of the opposition come. from 
fumers who are wise enough to know 
that once slock. are accumulated they 
eventually wl11 be released and wl11 
ha\'e a depressing efTt!' ·~t upon price. 

"I believe that aCler our ule of export 
controls on soybean and related prod. 
ucts that one of the prlcel that we wl1l 
hm~ to pay for trade liberalization I. 

I tht· ..... lIIlngne.s to have .tockl larler 
th: '1 would be held by the private mar· 
ke\" he .ald. 

hnson concluded by l ayinl thot 
", .. I 'c he is moderately optlmlttlc that 
th! .\·orld'. food lupplles w1ll be rea
"': oly adequate tor the next few 
ye ;, "neither 1 nor anyone else can 
fo: eUlt there will be a famine affect· 
In, arge numben of people. The Iltua· 
lit· Is a precarious one." 

TI , Food Crilll at Hom. 
Httull DtGraD, Part Pre.tltle"'. 

Amerlcatl MeCJI/tirt/tlde 

quarter of 1972 through the nrst quar· 
ter of 1974'. In the past 12 months the 
overall conlumer price Index has risen 
IO.2%-whUe the food·at·home com· 
ponent was up 19,7%. Thus food prices 
have risen at aimost twice the rate or 
the general Inflation with which all 
consumers have been trying to cope. 

Nor have the lood.price increases 
been confined to any small group of 
items. from which the food shopper 
could Itep Ollde ond select something 
elle. The price Increases hove been 
l enerally dispersed across the totul of 
the shopping list. and just about every
thlnaln the food store. Given the hovoc 
thal food prices have caused to family 
budiels, there Is nothing surprlslnR 
thai now there Is a widely held view 
that we have a "lood crisis at home." 
But our dome.tlc food crisis Is strlctiy 
a matter of the unfaml1lar and fros· 
tratlnl increase In food prices. 

For most rood items we continue to 
have available to us here In the United 
State. very nearly our usual abun· 
dance. Livestock product foods are 
down moderately from pre-1973 levelt. 
Crop.product tood. are up sllahtly. per· 
capita. as a partial offset. Total per· 
capito tood consumption In this coun
try In 1973 vs. 1972 was down 2% In 
the price· weighted Index of consump· 
tlon calculated by USDA. Even this 
mode.t drop In per.capita lood sup· 
pilei would be expected to have some 
price boosting Innuence-but of course 
nothlna like the delree of price In
creole that actually has occurred. 

A little over a year ago, when food 
prlro were climbing sharply, the Ad
ministration tried to help consumers 
by clamping a treel e on meat prices. 
It didn't work. Produc~:",s, caught with 
rapidly risln, costs, cut back on total 
animal production. Though the price' 
freeze wal removed last September. 
our consumlnl public is ItllI living with 
the disruptions of llnlmal production 
that were caused by the freeze. 

But, regardless, domestic tood sup· 
pilei a!': not In major trouble. There 
II lurely no domestic "supply crisis." 

World Mukai 

The situation that I. new Is thut our 

The klck·ofT (or thl~ new ball gume 
is commonly thought uf os the Great 
Ru nio n Wheat Deol Imloi·1972). This 
W IlS not such a big denl. either in bush
els or as a percent age of our wheat cx· 
ports, us It 15 typically Implied 10 hllve 
been. In th l5 widely publicized truns· 
action. Russi a contracl ed for 400 million 
b'Jllhels of American wheat-and of this 
q:JBntlty actually took delivery o( 345 
million bushel s during the nscal year 
Ihat began July 1, 1072. This was 29>;~ 
of the 1,184 million bushels exported 
by the Unit ed States during that fi'scal 
year. Othar exports In the same fiscal 
period were 839 million bushels, com· 
pured with lotal exports of 632 million 
b~shelll In the previous year. 

Thg background of the Runion wheat 
purchase was advene weather In the 
1972 growing leason-bad weather that, 
In tact, affected much more than Just 
Runla. The Ruulans apparently law 
their reduced harvest ll developing more 
quickly than did other countries, and 
moved promptly to assure themsel ves 
some Import s before the world short· 
fatl of 1972 became obvious, and before 
world· wide murket prices had reo 
. ponded. 

There Is one len on we should all reo 
learn from the 1972 crop season. That 
III how very tittle III the difYerence he
tween too much and too little, os mod· 
crate shifts In .upply Impact on prices. 

Olha .. F.clon 

'iwo other major factors behind the 
dL ' le.tlc "Iood·price crisis" have been: 
(1) sharply rising levels of aniuence in 
other Industrialized countries. and (2, 
th e devaluotlon of Ihe American dollar 
relative to other major world curren· 
cles. 

, o.! rtalnly for the pa.l 18 months the 
eXj .. !r!ence of American consum""" at 
thl supermarket hal been frustratinl 
In eXlllerated delree.. At varylna 
tin lt!. and placet they have encountered . 
unFamiliar .hortaaea of de.lred toodl. 
A~d everywhere. and continulnlly, the 
pnre lags have moved up to unfamiliar, 
e\·cr·hlgher numben. Since the fourth 
quarter ot 1972; when domeltlc food 
price. started up the .teep new ladder. 
the "food.at.home" component of the 
ron.umer priC3 Index hu climbed al· 
mast one-third (n8%. from the 4th 

domestic food situation-Dnd the whole 
tood.prlrl) question-can no longer be 
appraised within a strictly dome.tic 
context. What Is new-and what hal 
so greatly Impacted on food price. In 
this country-Is an amazlnsly diverse 
and Interrelated series of world • .,..nl. 
with which In sharply new degree, we 
are now living. Some of these events 
actually have been emerging for sev
eral years. But they have come .harply 
Into focus only .Ince dale In 1972. 

Throughout the years IIlntt World 
War II the economies 01 J apan and 
much of We. tern Europe have been 
rupldly expanding. Industrial employ
ment hal sharply Increased. Wage rutes 
have risen much more rapidly than 
here In the United States. And It Is 
universally true that as Incomes rise, 
people want to Improve their diets. 
They upgrnde from plant·product foods 
to animal· product foods-·If they can. 
Thus the rising affluence thnt has been 
the con Bequence of expanding Indus· 
trlallzatlon has tmormously expanded 
the world markel for agrlculturul prod· 
ucts generally und for animal products 
especially. The demand for more meat 
has enormously enhanced the demand 
lor Iced grains, In order to achieve 
more livestock production. And, assum· 
ing that Industrlalltatlon continues to 
expand In the world, and as more 
people become more amuent via better 

(Conllnued on page 24) 
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Food Cri.i. 01 Home The Wheal Situation 
(Continued from page 23) hy Erollomk RrUQ,,,II Sm'kr. USDA 

Jobs, the worldwide demand on oarl- Record wheat pricea, favol"lllble we •• 
cultural production will continue. ther, and the IIft1na: of aU planting reo 

Then look at the impact of doUar .trlctlonl are maklnl a prO!pective ree
devaluation. For years thlt country has ord winter wheat crop of 1.6 billion 
been lending dollars abroad-In for- hUlhell and likelihood that the 10tal 
clln travel, foreign purchases, and aId crop will reach a record 2.2 billion. 
payment.-In exee" of its ailrellte Planted acre.le, estimated at 70.7 mil
exporta. Enormous dollar credit. were lion acrea, for an wheal, II the molt In 
accumulated abroad. And the time 20 yeln, Yield prospect. al 33.4 bushel. 
came when It was widely recognized per harvested acre are the second larg
that the dollar wos overvalued relative est on record. 
to other major world currencies. This Low Ilodes 
led to two devaluations, bolh occurr-
Ing early In the 18'mf)nth period men· However, 1974175 wheat supplies will 
tloned earlier, when our food·prlce tolal only 9% above this year's, as 
crIsis emerse:d. As the dollar went carryover stocks of around 170 million 
down In value relaUve to the yen, the buahela on July 1 will be the amallest 
mark and other currencies, purchases .Ince 1947. Demand for wheat may ease 
of American food coat the ImportJns some durlnl 1974175, permhtlns re
countrle. proportionately leu-and bulldlnl of .tocka. 
thua 'Ialn expanded demand. on Domeatlc Ute could pIck up a. hlah 
American food suppllea. feed lraln price. relative to wheat K.. DinwtWolli early in the IealOn could bOOIt wheat 

feedlnl to around 200 million bushell. 
All the above must be reaarded as Exports are expected to fan after 2 

new dimensions durin. the past year consecutive record yeorl. At 1.0 billion 
and a half of this country'. food supply bushels, U.S. exporb to most major 
-food price balance. There are penons I 
who review this overall situation and rei ons would be orr some. However, 

world food araln Ilocka are very low 
\ question why we Ihould permit ex- and any unfavorable world crop de

poril to Impinge la much 81 they have velopmentl could bring on another 
on toad pricel here at home. One often spurt In export demand. 
hearl the questions: Why .houldn't we With the current esUmole of the 1974 
license exporta, and limit the outflow 
to only those c:uantlUea of producta crop well above anticipated utilization, 
which will not Impact serioully on our wheat .tocks at the end of the 1974175 
domeltic food prltel? The qutesUon I. crop year could be triple thll summer', 
obvloully pertinent-but II Inadequate 170 million bushell. In thla cue, prices 
In relation to our own domeltlc econ- durins the sealon would likely run well 
amy. below the extreme hlahs of 1973174. 

We are not D lelr-aumclnl nation. Dramatic: VHf 
We are in food. But we are not In 
enerIY, nor In melalJ, and .tlU other The la7S174 crop year windt down as 
thlnaa. We have more comparative ad- one of the moat dramaUe in history. A 

record )973 wheat crop wu produced. 
vantale In exporting fann products But demand waa 10 stron. that market 
than we do in any thin. else. Thus we price. were pulhed to over $6 per 
realbtlcaUy .hould expect that the U.S. bushel. Tradinl has tailed orr In recent 
food economy will continue indeflnltely . 
In a world lettlnl, Instead of merely a weeka; when wheat .upplle. appeared 
domeatlc settln,. adequate for the remainder of the year, 

And thus the look ahead must en- prices dropped almost as faat as they 
compall an the complexities of world had rllen earlier, In mid· May runnlna 

around $3.75. 
economic developmenlJ and trend.. Uncertainty hanas over the world 

EEC Farm Prien Set 
Farm product prices will go up by 

an averaae of 9% In the European 
Community on 1074.75, the Council of 
Mlnllters decided on March 25. 

In the cereal .ector, the tarlel price 
for durum wheat wos raised 15"', com
mon wheat 6%, corn 6.5% 8l"d rice 6%. 
Beef and veal went up 6% and 4'," , 
respectively. The price of milk was In· 
crealed 8%. Suaar prices were raised 
by an averale of 6.2%, and tobacco 
went up , c:;,. Olive all prlcel .Iay the 
lame. 

wheot situation. There was a record 
1973174 crop, but tlaht world wheat 
.uppllea and a arowlnl demand kept 
impotU aurprblnlly larae. Conse. 
quently, wheat atocks in the major ex. 
portlns countriea were drawn down 
even further. InUlal projections place 
tho 1974175 crop at 375 mUlion tons, 
up 2%. However, continued Itronl de
mand In the Irowth markell at Alia, 
Atrlca, and Latin America will offset 
.maller Soviet purchuel, Imd the re. 
cent hlah levell of world trade should 
"OnUnue. 

Demand lor Durum Swell. 
April 1 durum stocka totaled 54 n I. 

lion bushels Indica Una usaae tor . Ie 
July-March period of 08 million. l\ II 
grind has been exceptionally heavy 1 iJ 
year as consumers in their sl!arch Ir 
leSl expensive loads have turned to 
pasta producta. Exports at around .tZ 
million bUlh~l. for July·March did 1.01 
come up to expectlUons. Cons~quen \l y. 
the annual eltlmote has been revl:d 
downward to 55 million bushels. Sturk 
chanle. during July·March Indicated 8 
million \'Iulhelt of disappearance wh ich 
cannot be occounted tor, raising IOIJl~ 
question about the level of supplies 
available. This discrepancy could result 
trom inaccuraclea In either the ,uppi), 
.,r dlJappearance estimatea for Ih~ 
: .erlod. 

With total demand r~duced aome 
from earlier expec:tations. durum .Iocks 
on July 1 may dip to around 25 mtulon 
bu.helt, down 14 million trom their 
Leginnlng level. 

Vol,lll. Prlc:.s 

Durum prices have led all classes in 
r1uctuatlons. An unprec:edented Increase 
in the July-Aulust period to cover 59 
per bushel wa. followed by some Co.! · 

Ina in prlcel In the fall . Winter Ra"'" 
another rise but prices fell ahort of 
their Ausust p~aka . Dur!Jm prl:el ha\'e 
alnce Ilumped along with prices of 
other whealJ. The malnltude of the dl.'· 
cllne It dlffltult to OlSell .Ince th) wille 
ranle In durum quality has prompkd 
a market spread of as much UI $1.~5 
per bUlhel between the top and bolt:'m 
gradel. 

In March durum growers Indlcat, d 
Intentions to plant S9~ more area th n 
1973'1 3 mlllJon 'crtl. Thll wa. (i ; 
below their Intentions in Jllnual I. 
Since early March durum pricel ha e 
dropped, which could ~su1t in aOI I! 

additional ahrlnkale In seedlnl pll! t. 
Sprlnl work I. IIIIInl In North t .. 
kola, the leading durum producer. 

If acrelle hold. near the indlcal d 
level, the 1974 durum crop ahould to· ,I 
over 100 million bushelt. This WalT d 
reluit in a total lupply above 197317· 's 
122 million buahel •. Domestic durl' n 
needl In 1974175 should contln .e 
around this year's level. But tore1i:n 
demand I. likely to sUp. With auppll," 
up and the demand off, durum .torks 
wlU Increase by the summer of 1975. 

Durum "anting 
aehlnd Schedule 

Penlstenl wet and cool weather con· 
tlnuel to hamper .prlna and durum 
wheat planUnl In the upper Greal 
Plains lrea. Over larae portions of thlJ 

(Continued on paae 26) 
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The letter you can't see 
w 

In our name. 
The a Is for qU3111y: II mlghl nol be found 
In Ihe spelling of our neme, bUill certainly 
Is found In describing our products and 
services. 

And It's the biggest reason the name 
Cloudsley Is synonymous wllh quallly when 
It comes to film packaging converters. 

Ouallty Control, for example, Is one of our 
mosl religiously observed pracUces " . 
and II's one of Ihe keys 10 the high caliber 
Cloudsley producl. 

auailly equipment - equipment Ihal helps 
us stay one step ahead of the competition 
- featuring the most modern and Innova-

tlve plant In the Induslry, allows our cus· 
lamers to count on a top Job, time aHer 
time. 

But perhaps the most Important "0" in our 
repertOire Is quality people. People who 
not only have been In the buslneRs for 
years, but who have been In it successfully. 
Their attilude toward quality assures you 
Ihe besl product In Ihe Induslry. 

Write or cell us today, and let one of our 
marketing representatives show you exem
pies of how Cloudsley, The auailly People, 
can give you the best product for the 
money. 

CLOUDSLEY: 
QUALITY FLEXIBLE PACKAGING CONVERTERS 

The Cloud lit)' Compan)' /470 W. NortNand·Ad. / Clnclnnall, Ohio 45240 I (513) 825·4800 
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Durum Plantint Late 
(Continued from pa,e 24) 

area, particularly In North Dakota 
where the lubstanUal portion of Iprln, 
and durum wheat Is produced, the ac
tual acrea,e seeded to .prlng planted 
wheat II from 50 to 75 per cent behind 
the amount planted at thl. time last 
year. The North Dakota Wheat Com
mission reported that as of Moy 24 only 
23 per cent of the durum wheat and 47 
per cent of the spring wheat was In the 
a:round compared with 95 and 90 per 
cent respectively at thl. time 10lt year. 

FoW' W"U B.hlnd 

The U,S. Durum Growers AsIOc1ation 
recently commented that the "exceulve 
moisture and poor drying weather have 
delayed the usual plantinl dates In the 
Durum belt by more than four weeks." 
With an Improvement in weather con
dltlonl, however, the plantln, delay. 
could be overcome by accelerated fleld 
work. Farmer frultraUon and concern 
over the weather Induced delay. are 
leading to Increased .peculation lbat 
there ml,ht be lubltantial prodUction 
.hlttl from .prlng and durum wheat. 
Into barley and fiax. The optimum peri
od for durum wheat leedln, Is pall. 
Portions of this acrea.e could In fact 
be .eeded to Iprlng wheat, resulting In 
Increased spring wheat acreage. In any 
event, the delay In ,etting the crop Into 
the ,round will not only work to de
crease the overall acreage but wJ1l 
probably also result in decreased yield. 
per acre as well. 

----
Concorn in Canada 

The weather conditions delaying the 
Sprlnl ond durum wheat planUna:ln Ole 
upper Great Plairu area are I,norlnl 
the Imaa:lnory line between North Da
kota and the Canadian provinces of 
Manitoba and Sasketchewan. Accord
Inl to various Canadian Spokesmen 
and presa accountJ:, the wet, cool wea
ther In Canada I. generating "a:enulne 
concern" amon, Canadian wheat pro
ducers. The Reuten New. A,ency re
port. that David Suderman, a spokes
man for the Conadlan Wheat Boord, 
commented that Canada could experi
ence up to a 20 per cent reduction In 
this year'. wheat crop because of the 
exceaslve wet and cold weather that 
hal prevented farmers from working 
the fields, Suderman went on to .tate 
that the three main wheat produclnl 
province. of Salkatchewon, Alberta 
and Manitoba (they produce 99 per cent 
01 Canadian sprln, wheat and sprlnl 
wheat amot:.nts to about lIg per cent of 
the total Canadian wheat production) 
" . will be lucky to get 20 million 
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aCrtl of wheat planted Instead of the 
2IJ mUllon (that) fannen had Intended 
to ICed." Accordln. to these projec
tions, these three provlslona ml'ht now 
only harveJt about &00 million bushel. 
of wheat, down .ubstantlaUy from the 
650 million projected last May and 
down from the 610 mUllan buahel. har
vested In 1973. In the province of Sas
katchewan, accounting normally for 
over halt 01 Canada'. wheat production, 
leas than 111 per cent of sprlnl wheat 
crop has been .eeded and nUle or no 
plantln, In Manitoba has been done. 

Serioul Troubl. 

The Reuten New. Aleney also report
that Mr. DOUI McArthur, the Sas
katchewan Deputy Mlnlater for Agri
culture, commented that "another bad 
week and farmen will be In ICrloul 
trouble." These 'pokeJmen Indicate 
that by June I, the Jprin, whealt are 
UJually aalely In the .round: plantln, 
alter lbat date relUllt In Increased 
chancel of the wheat beln, aJfected by 
early September frost. As in North Da
kota, It I. now belnl speculated lbat 
there ml'ht be Increaaed production 
shltlt from Jpring whealt to barley, 
rapeaeed and ftax. 

----
Dr. K.nneth Le ...... k Hono .. d 

On May 16 the U.S. Department of 
Alrlculture took note 01 the work done 
by plant.breeder Dr. Kenneth L. Leb
.ock for hi. el'l'ort. In developing ruat
re.latant durum wheat varieties and 
awarded him a Dlltin,ulJhed ServIce 
Award, a,rlculture'. hl,hest honor. 

Six other penona also received DI._ 
t1n,ul.hed Service Awards from Secre
tary of Alriculture Earl L. Butz In 
ceremonies on the Wathlngton Monu
ment ground,. Amonl them were Floyd 
F. Hedlund of \YII.hln,ton, D.C., direc
tor 01 the frull & v(!~~table dlvlsloll in 
the Department; Bernice !<. Watt, a re
search leader at the nutrle,:t Jt ..... re
learch center In Hyatt.vllle: and Robert 
F. Thayer, adminiltrator of the market
Inl dlvlalon 01 the Wilconsln Deport. 
ment of A,riculture. 

Secretary Bub noted durin, the cere
mony that 68,000 of the 80,000 full· time 
emploY"es of the Department work out. 
aide 01 Washln,ton. 

hnke 111 AOricu1lun 

Dr. LebJOCk likes It that way. He wu 
born In Brush, Colorado 52 yean a,o. 
"We lived on a farm and I always 
wanted to be In agriculture," he lay •. 
... loved Far,o. I could stand the win. 
ten and the summen were beautiful." 

It wu In Farlo, at the North Dakota 
State Unlvenlty Extension StaUon, 
that Dr. LeblOCk did hb work In the 

late 19~'1 and urly 1960' •. HII en rts 
were reco,niud by the durum Indu try 
at the 1972 Durum Show when he ,"s 
honored with "Ken LebJock Day.' 

He prt.ently I. aul.tant area dl et. 
tor for the a,ricultural reaeareh ler\ Ice 
in Mlnn!!apoll •. When he get. a char.ce, 
he and hi. wife, Maxine, and their two 
children, Suzanne, 24, and Randall, 26, 
try to ,et away to an old eabln 011 I 

lake In the Woodl. ". Ilke to fI.h," 5i1YI 
Dr. Lebsock. 

----
Durum Futu ... Trading 

The Hard Amber Dlirum Wheat fu. 
ture. contract, traded exc1ullvely on 
the Mlnneapoll. Grain Exchanle, celt. 
braIN lit .Ix·month allhlvenary thl, 
May by toppin, two mUllon In apen 
Interest. On lit teVen·month .nnlver. 
.ary, the dutUm option continued at I 

.tron, pace by ,urpassln, the three 
mUllan mark In open IntereJl. The 
USDA encoura,ed the prospect. for 
thlJ new option with a previous on· 
nouncement e.UmaUn, the 1974·1975 
durum acreage to be more than 39 per. 
cent ,reater than last year's. 

The Hard Amber Durum Wheat fu. 
tures contract, approv~d by the memo 
ben 01 the Minneapolis Oraln Elt. 
change on October 30, 1973, was wei. 
comed by all aegment. of the ,rain 
lndUJtry. The contract ,rade for thl. 
option I. U.S. No.3 Hard Amber Duo 
rum for delivery In September, De. 
cember, March, May, and July. De
livery for the new future. contr"cI 
must be made "In Store" to wal .. r· 
front elevaton In two ciUel at Ihe 
hub 01 the Great Lake. ahlppln, d lt
trlct: Duluth, Minnelllta, and Superi"r, 
Wisconsin (which to,ether conalltl,te 
the Duluth.Superior terminal mark. ' I. 
The durum futures. which flnt trac' ·d 
on October 31, 1973, tn>de In the sa Ie 
pit alon,aJde the MGE'. exl.tin, spr: l' 
wheat contract and In the lime "roUt. I" 
lolt of 5,000 bu.he) multiple •. 

"After seven months of tradln, a ld 
a fllUre of three million In open I I' 

tere.t, Grain Exchan,e omclals I, d 
encouraled about the durum wht at 
future. contract," Exe~utlve VIet! Pr, 5' 
Ident AI Donahoo obaerved. "With 'eMr 
of the five future months rre.sently 
tradln" we bel1eve thatt his hal bel'n 
.hown to be a viable contract for the 
market we serve. However, there II 
room for Increased .peculaUve activity 
to create lreater IIquldlty In the durum 
option. Speculator. provide the extrt 
needed volume of tradln, that makes I 
commodity market liquid and .uc«u· 
ful, and we encou...,e their partlcipa· 
Uon." 

THE MACARONI JOURNAL 

, It. Production 
Jl April, 5,579 million elll were pro· 

du{ j, 1 per cent Jell than a year a,o 
Itt ·dlng to the Crop Reportln, Board. 
La\ rs on farml May I totaled 287 mll-
110;1 down 2 per cent from both a year 
earl cr and a month earlier. The rate 
of J 'f May I averaged 6".6 el" per 
100 layen, up from 64.2 a year earlier 
and 114.1 on April 1, 1974. The ell-type 
halt h In April totaled 537 million. EllS 
In incubaton May 1 were 46.4 million, 
6 per cent below a year 010. 

'roc_d Egg. 
A total of 110.1 million dozen shell 

eU5 were broken March 31 throulh 
April 27, 1974 under the USDA'. Ell 
Products Inspection Act-up 25 per 
cent from the correspondlnl four week. 
at lut year. Per cent Inere.. from 
lut yur by re,lons were: WeJtern, 64; 
North Central, %5j North Atlantic, 20: 
South CentraJ, 17; and South Atlantic:, 
II, 

DurlnR the four week. 78 million 
pound. of liquId ell producla were 
used In proeeasln.-up 28 per cent 
lrom the same period laat year. Inlre
dlents added In proceulnl totaled 2.7 
million pounda, 10 per cent more than 
a year ago. 

Liquid ega production (Including In
,redlenta added) for Immediate con
sumption and procenln, totaled 26.9 
million pounds during the 4·week perl· 
od-up 38 per cent from the aame 
period l8It year. Product. for Immedi
ate consumption totaled 11.4 million 
poundJ, compared with 8.lI millIon a 
year earlier. Tho.e for proceuln, to
ulf..'d 15.!i million pound. compared 
"lith 10.6 million IllIt year. 

Froaen &lui Dried.. Up 

I rOlen eg, product. amounted to 31 
m; !Ion pound .. 16 per cent more than 
la~ year. Dried e'l production wa. 
5.1 million pound., 4. per ctnt abDve 
thl ".week period a year ago. 

umulaUve totala July I, 1973 
Ih 'Ulh April 27, 1974 and percentaa:e 
In 'eases from the corresponding 1972-
7~ period are al followa: Shell ell' 
bl ken-475 million dozen, 7 per cent: 
III. ,Id eg,. uaed in proceulnl-710 mil· 
11, 1 pound., 8 per cent: liquid produclt 
ft. r Imm!dlate consumpUon and proc~ 
e~ , ln'_237 million pounda, 14 per cent; 
fr t- zen products-267 mUllan pounds, 7 
plr cent: and dried produclt at 117 mil
lIoJl pounda, 8 per cent. 

Ch_ PrlC.' Drap 
JUlt three-.nd.one.halt month. aUer 

~achlnl reeordJ In February, whole
sale cheese price. fell 20" to below 
IWemment price .upport leveb In 
June. 

JULY, ,1974 
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Plight of the Egi Produc.r 
The current bar,aln prices of eu. 

are cauJlnR CaJltornla eli producers tD 
a:o out of buslneu, and they are plead. 
In, for a leveling off of retail price 
ayratlons for their own benefit and the 
beneftt of conlumen. 

E", are aelllng In supermarketa 
from 60 to 65 centa a dozen, which re
turna the producen about 32 to 35 cent. 
a dozen. They have documented to the 
State Department of Food and ARricul. 
ture that this is at least 5 cent. per 
dozen lell than It cost. them to produce 
the ellS. 

"Last AUlust egg. were In ahort .up· 
ply and aellln, for nearly a dollar a 
dozen," said Dean Olson, a major Cali
fornia eli producer and member of the 
Calilornia Ell Advisory Board. He told 
the Council of California Growers the 
ovenupply ot e,g' which has depressed 
prices DttlIrred as productrs IncrealCd 
output In a rush to fill the demand thal 
prevalll!d lalt faU and winter. 

Produdlon Progn.m 

The producen are proposln, a pro
,ram to place production more In line 
with demand conslatenlly. At the out· 
.el it involves dlverUn, 121,2 per cent 
01 current production by reducina: the 
alze of flock. and poolin, excess eu' 
for IIle In foreign market •. 

''1'he only alternative," Olaon laid, 
"ill to see more egg producers ,0 
broke." The hardahlp 01 this to pro
ducen Is obviou., but he explained it 
alao Is a disadvantage to conlumer •. 
"If too many producen drop out, com· 
petition In the Industry I. minimized 
and the natural reault Is hia:her prices," 
he .ald. 

Curtatlln, production the way the ea, Induatry propoaes to do It aJao 
causea hl,her prlceJ, but the Increase 
would be under careful control. 

CompetUlon Hllp. CQftlumln 

Frank Bennett, manager of the Cali
lomla Ell Program, aald: "The con
sumer'. best Inaurance of abundant 
.upply at rea.onable prices Is In a large 
number of producen compeUnl with 
each other. But consumeu can't expect 
to buy el,a for lesl than It cost. to 
produce them." 

Recently the En Advlaory Board be
came the flr.lt a,rlcultural product 
board to name con.umer advocate. as 
members. Conaumer spoke.men Ruth 
Vanatta and Barbara Erlckaon were ap
pointed to the board a. member and 
alternate respectively: by Director of 
Food and Aa:rtcultu:'l! C. B. Chrl.tensen. 

Bennett aald produCl!tI are lCekln, 
to .tabillu the aupermarkel price at 
70·75 tenlt a dozen to, "cover produc~ 

tion costs and provide a return on In· 
ve.tment for producen." Ell producera 
are paying aubstantlally higher costa 
lor feed and other servl~es than a year 
ago, Bennett aald. 

----
Whol •• ol. Food Pric .. Drap 

USDA Economist Don Poarlberg 
notes that os of May 15, th" Index of 
pricea received by farmera wos down 
14% from Its Februury peak, but he 
sold retail food prlcea aeem likely to 
hold at present level,. Although retail 
food prlC'Cs fell 0.4% In April, from 0 

month earlier, for the .harpe.t drop In 
seven yean, they had been advancing 
vl,orouJly the prior aeven month •. 

Hog and cattle producers seem to be 
,ettln, .queezed the most by current 
market condition •. Farm prices for hog. 
are down 30% Irom a year earlier, 
while retail pork price' have declined 
only 3%. Steen are 011 12%. compared 
with a drop In retail beef prices of Jeu 
than I %. The poultry and egg index 
dropped 13% during the Jatest month, 
chleny because of an 8.4" .lIde In egg 
prices, to an aVero,e 4U a dozen. The 
Food Gl11ln Index was down 90% from 
mld.Arrll, though still 07% higher than 
mid-May, 1973, refiectina: the 4U tum
ble In aVera,e wheat prices, to $3.52 a 
bUlhel, $2.00 below the record aet In 
February. 

----
Form ... Fac. 
COlt·Pric. SqU"U 

Even thouih form commodity prices 
are conalderably hl,her, farmers may 
stili ftnd themselve. In D cost-price 
.queeze, William J. Kuhfuu, president 
af the American Fann Bureau Federa
tion, warned. He pointed out that fer
tilizer prices have rlaen 25 to 40"k in 
recent week., thlt farmen Dccount for 
about 3% 01 the U.S. consumption of 
,lIoline and diesel fuel, and need at 
lead 4% In 1974. He also aald that 
fannen use 3 to 5% of the total elec· 
triclty produced and nearly 25% of 
Ilquifled petroleum go •. Mr. KuhruSl 
said the needed auppUes can best . be 
obtained by letting the market place 
function. 

F.llow.hip 
A graduate reaearch assistantship In 

Cereal Chemlatry and Technology cov
erin, basic research of durum wheal 
and pasta products wo. awarded to 
,raduate atudenl Edward C. Lulal of 
Buchanon, North Dakota. The National 
Macaroni Manufacturer. Association 
hal ,Iven this .cholarahlp for the past 
twenty yea.,,_, _____ _ 
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The new breed 
When tile world s largesl and 1110st successful 
manufacturer of pasta e, - ,pment redesigns tilelr 
presses. you know tiley re even better than before. 
Tllis new generation of presses Ilas higll speed 
turbine mixers for il11proved hydration. redesigned 
"Jouble-shaft mixing troughs for 1110re thorough 

kneading . and dOl ' 
ens of other design 

, . , 
> 

cllanges for faster cleaning. easier IT,aintenance 
Autol11atic l11etering of tile l11icro·dispersed water 
reduces the cllance of moistu" buildup on the 
trough so tilere s less danger of dougll fer l11enta 
tion And plate counts are still lower than I)efore. 
Even tile paddle shafts oscillate to sweep all cor 

lers free of residue. The new breed of presses is available III 1110dels frolll 1 ilJO 
'0 more than 4000 pounds per hour. for '-
loth long and sllort goods. The new 
Jreed from Braibanti another . 
lew standard for the Pasta Industry . WERNER LEHARA 

• rA 
DOlT. INGG. M .• G. BRAIBANTI & C. S. p. A. 20122 Milano- Largo Toscanini 1 



Nutritional La"'Ung I. H.r. 
Nutritional labellna: 11 here-now the 

need I. for nutritional education 10 the 
consumer will know what .he II read
In • . This was th", mesn.e trom the 
Food Industry Brieftng seulon. held by 
Grocery Manufacturers of America in 
cooperation with lome thirty food t rade 
auoeJations and a lon, array at gOY

ernment official. and spokesmen from 
Industry and academia, In Washington 
May 30·31. 

Marian Burrol, Food Editor of the 
Washington Star.News. lOunded the 
clarion from the consumer advocates by 
Itatin,: "The public doesn't trust IOV
emment or bualne ... Nutritional label
In, .howl lood ralth. Thirty years of 
Relied at nutriUonal education cannot 
be chan,ed wllhln a yea" but the con· 
sumer hal a rilht to nutritional label
In, and the food purveyor hi. an obU· 
laUon to live slmpllfled information on 
the nutritional content of the products 
• old. 

Dr. Vlr,1t O. Wodlcka, Director ot the 
Bureau of Fooell, FDA, maintain. that 
the Initiation fee for nutritional label
in, I. hl,h for the cost. Incurred in 
,ettln, the orillnal analyse. of the food 
to be .old, but that the annual due. are 
low. 

Dr. Ann L. Burroughs, Allodate Di
rector, Blo-Chemlltry and Nutrition, 
Del Monte Corporation, de.cribed the 
dlmculUe. In makin, analyse. of 
canned peat because of nutritional 
variations from varletle. of pell from 
variou. aection. of the country. There 
wal almost 100 per cent variation In 
Vitamin C content of pea. from one 
point to another. She d~lIned to live 
the overall cost of the.e analy.e., but 
aald that In a two.year period, It had 
fl,ured out to be 0.On6" per can. 

She pointed out that "aervln, Ilze" 
wa. not alway. what mliht be con
.Idered a "portion" and this II an arbi
trary thing. Macaroni manufacturers 
mllht let the lame comment trom the 
public tor .electln, a 2-ounce "aerv
In,." There are many variaUon. In the 
way palla producta are .erved t rom 
.oup In,redlentJ to • main dish entree. 
But the lovemment'. attitude appar
ently II to put the data on the package 
and let the packer aRlwer the queatlonl. 

FDA FUm 

Food and Dro. Administration haa a 
14·mlnute tUm ready and available tor 
public lervlce .howlnll. Dick Van Dyke 
walk. throulh a . upermarket to 
demoRltrate "Read the Llbel-set a 
Belter Table." Nutrients are delcribed 
Ilmpll.tically In animated torm with 
Vitamin A and C Iiniing 0 dun aa to 
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their beneftt •. The B Vitamins-RIbo
flavin, Thiamin and ~lacln. team up 
like the Andrew Slaten. Iron II • flg
ure In D lult of armor, while Calcium 
I. a cow ain,lnl hl,h soprano. Fata II a 
heavy .et planld and Calorie. II • 
Itove puRinI Imoke and ,eneratlng 
energy. 

A. Dick Van Dyke walk. Ihrou,h the 
supermarket alllL'I, he plckl up prod
ucla to Illustrate what theae variou. 
nutrients are on the label. Spalhelll I_ 
mentioned when calorie. are dllCuued 
and It I. pointed out that there arc 110 
calorie. In a cup of puta prodUcts. 

Pearl BaUey it Uled In a radio an. 
nouncement ur.lnl the conlumer to 
"Read the label-Set a better table." 

The Advertiling Council will Rener
ate public service ad. In .n media In
cludln, print on "Food 11 More Than 
JUlt Somethln, to Eat." A booklet pre
pared by USDA. HEW, In cooperation 
with the Grocery Manufacturl!n of 
America and the Advertlllni Council 
II a nutritional primer In 32 paiel. 
You ran get a IAmple copy by wrltlnl 
U.S. Department ot Health, Education 
and Weltare, Public Health Service, 
Food and Dro, Administration, 15600 
Fllhera: Lane, Rockville, Maryland 
20m. 

-V.h ................. 

Whl1e the Nutritional Labellni Pro
IZrom II "voluntary," trlglercd only 

when nutrllfonal clalma are made (en. 
richment or fortification trliBera: Ihe 
mandatory labt:lIng) Jt II apparent thai 
thll national campalln will tend to 
force all food pf\>ducll to be nutrillun. 
ally labeled. Frelh fruita and veielable. 
81 well a. meat product. have IOrne 
probleml becaule of the variance of 
nutrients from batch to batch, but 11)1. 
la a part of the price the consumer \. ill 
have to pay for the purveyor to m: (e 
the. e analYles and live her the Inf r· 
maUon. 

In order to tully utilize the Infom j

tlon .ome kind of an abacu. or nu' I
meter will be used to mea lure the c' l ' 

tributlon of the 8 easentlal nutrlc 1.1 
toward" the recommended dally all( . ... 
ance. But there are variatlonl In t Ie 
recommended dally allowance tram \. 
fant. to wide variation. In the ad It 
population. Allo, there are 40 to ,0 
Rutrlentl that are needed dally .0 t Ie 
bel t course tor • healthy human II :0 
eat a varied diet. 

Dlatrlbutlon NUmber Bank, the ,d
mlntatratlve aleney tor the ,racery in
dUltry'. Univera:al Product Code, ha. 
chanled it. name to Distribution Codes., 
Inc. (DCI). 

The alency'. omce remain. at 1725 
K St., N.W., Waahln,ton. DCI I. In 
char,. of aullOlnl code numbera: and 
coordinating product-code develop· 
ment. 

Tile MACARONI JOURNAL 

RECOMMENDED IN 
THE MACARONI INDUSTRY 

EFFECTIVE - High or Low Temperal,,,e 
Solt or Hard Waler 

HEUOGEN DI.tomlc Iodin. SlnlU •• , may b. 
used as a general sanitizer for the eqUipment 
and ut.nslls lor the food Industry, (holpllals, 
dslry plants, food processing, reslauranll). 

CONVENIENT AND ECONOMICAL 
Recommended solutions are completely 
non-corrosive to utensils and equipment. 
Crystal-clear solution leaves no odor I taste or 
film on eqUipment. 
No measuring or mixing required, 
Packets eliminate costly waste. 
Individual molsture·proof packets 
:lssure·factory freshness. 

, i@~!!!'!,iiii!Wf';:;i- ! NO CUMBERSOME 
BOTTLES - each I.blel 
dissolved In 2~ galfons 01 
luke warm water relesses 
BI le.sl17ppm of fIIr.f.ble 
Iodin • • 

~VAILAtlLE IN BOXES OF 250 TABLETS -
~ to a case. 

NO IIULK - NO BREAKAGE - NO FREEZING 
c.P.A. R.g. No. 11852-1 

Wrfl. for TechnlcBI Llteralur. & S.mples 

(... The Irown Ph.rmiclutlcil Co. Inc. 
2500 W •• t Sixth Strllt 
Lo. Ang.I .. , Cililomil 90057 
Phon. (213) _,m 

IULY, 1974 

JACOBS·WINSTON 
LABORATORIES, Inc. 

EST. 1920 

COlUultillg ami Analytical Chem/lts, lpeciatitinB in 
all matters JnvohoJng the examination, prot/uctioll 
ami labeling 0/ Macaroni, Noodle anti Egg Prot/ucts. 

l-Vlt.",in •• nd Mln.r.l. Enrtehme"t A ••• ., •• 

2-1.. Solid. ..d C.I., Se... in Egg •• nd 
Noodl". 

3-SemoUna .nd Flour Anal.,.I •• 

~Mlero-on.I"111 for extroneoul maHer. 

5-S.nlt.ry Plont SU",y •• 
_, .. tield .. A •• ".I •• 

1-I.et,rloI0lIeDI Testt for Solmon.lla, etc . 
_Notrltl ••• 1 A •• /yolo 

Jomes J. Winston, Director 
156 Chambers Street 

New York, N.Y. 10007 

WANTED: 
Informed 

Sale. 
R.pre.entatiye. 

Haye them read 

The MACARON I 
JOURNAL 

P.O. lOX 336 
PALATINE, ILLINOIS 
60067, U.S.A. 
Please enter one year subscription: 

o $8.00 Domestic 0 $10.00 Foreign 
Nome __________________________ __ 

Firm ___________________ _ 

Address ________________________ _ 

City ond Slote _______ --"'Zlp __ 

Rtnewal_____ Now SubscriptlOf'\..--

•• 
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Swabian Tradition: A Brief History of the 

NOTHING I. , tranier than a ,000 
Idea. The Ute .tory of Balthasar 

Stephan Birkel I, proof of lhl,. 

On February 17, 1874, he went Into 
bUllneu In the Swablan town of 
Schomdorf a. a dealer In ftour and 
.cneral merchandise, however loon be
,an manufac:turtn, homemade-Ityle 
noodles. In the early yean of It, bealn
nln,. the company', daily production 
reached approximately 20 pounds. 

In 1008. Ballhaaar Stephan Birkel 
took hll Ions Fritz, Carl and O,ear Into 
the business. Since then, the company', 
omtlal name hal been Schwaben-Nu. 
del.Werke B. Birkel Sohne (SwablaR 
Noodle Work., B. Birkel and Sona). In 
1009, noodle manufacturing operations 
were moved from Schomdorf to En
denbach In the Reml Valley. where 
the Birkel Group', mllln plant II sun 
located today, 

StaUon. alan, the path to becoming 
Germany', largelt manufacturer 01 
puta were the opentng 01 additional 
Birkel egg-noodle fadorle.ln Germany. 
In 1030, the Elertelgwarenfabrlk Theo
dor & Olcar L. Birkel waa founded In 
Buxtehude, nnr Hamburg. Thl. plant 
lupplled the North German market as 
well al northem European and overaeas 
countries with Birkel paltll. 

The Birkel plant In Schwelm was 
lounded In 1048. In 1002, thl. plant was 
expanded Into a modem productlon 
fnclllty, which lupplles the entire West 
German paata mo.rket. 

In 1954, the Birkel Group took over 
the trade mark rights for palta from 
J. }'. Schule In PJuderhaunn, Ger
many. The Schule brand Is manurac
tured and distributed . through Birkel's 
main plant In Enderabach. 
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Color Is Q fOdor rt.rywhett. "Dcs Gul, 
Gelb" means "The Good y,lIow." 

Cent.nnlal V .. r 

In 1974. III CentennJaJ. the Birkel 
Group Includes the following legally 
Independent companle,: 
• Schwaben-Nudel-Werke 

B. Birkel Sohne 
7OS7 Endenbach near Stuttgart, 
Germany 

• Elertelgwarenfabrlk 
Theodor and Oscar L. Birkel 
2110 Buxlebude near Hamburg, 
Germany 

• Birkel K. G. 
5830 Sch.elm Weltphalla, Germany 

• Theodor HaUer GmbH. 
1312 Frt,clric:hsdorf TaunuI, Gennany 

• Birkel S.r.I. 
MUaa. Italy 
Distributor 

• Patel Birkel S.A.R.L. 
Blrubourg. France 
Dlatributor 

_10 ......... : 
Birkel Group 

lDdeptnd,,,t Operation. 

These companlel are not only legally 
Independent, they abo manage their 
production and dlstributlon operations 
themselvel. ErIch company operates 
under itl own management. In 1973, 
the total salel of the Birkel Group 
amounted to almost 200 million Deut
lehe mark., The annual production ca
pacity 01 the entire group 11 approxi
mately 100,000 metric tons or pasta, 
with the main aelleMi being brand
name noodle products for the house
hold, 

The Individual, Independent corn
panlel which comprlse the Blrl.e) 
Group employ a total of aome 1,-1 10 
personl. ApproxJmalely 180 lormer e''l
ployeel or their l urvlvOMI receive 11, ;)

plementary penllonl from the BlrJ el 
companlel' Independent retlremt It 
funds. 

01 major Ilanlftcance It the Blrl :1 
Group'l capltallmprovemenlJ .pendi I 
program. Since liBS, capital lpendi i 
amounting to 30 mllllon. Deulae ,e 
mark. has been realized Iii all ftel l.t. 
'l'hll wu lollowed by a medlum-tet n 
program of IImnar mllnitude whl h . 
II currently being realized. 

WHt German Noodl. Market 
Birkel II the market leader In WI'st 

Germany. Sch"aben.Nudel-Werke, H. 
Birkel Sohne, now celebraUng Ita Cen
tennial, II the only company In the 
German pllta Indu.try wlU\ both a 
national and Intemational lino!. TheTt 
are a total of 90 manufacturen In \hit 
extremely heterogeneoul 'market. 51t 
companlel account lor more than 70~ 
of total pasta solei. 

n. , ..... I .. Ie .......... 

TbeMulr:et 

The Ilze of the total market amounu 
to 217,000 metric ton., takln, Into can
IidenUon expoN and Imports. 

In 1066, domeltic production was 
1",600 metric Ion •. This quantity re· 
malned relaUvely eon.tant, increasing 
only to 200,600 metric ton. by 1972. The 
Gennan puta market It thus a very 
rtltriCted market. In addition, more 
than 10% 01 the German noodle pro
duellon comea from abroad In the lonn 
of cheap Imports. WhUe amounting to 
on!)' 7,300 metric toOl in 196.5, the. e 
Imports, which Ire generally very low· 
priced, had already reached 21,100 
m~:r1c tona by 1072. 

Per Capita Incre .... 

The general per capita consumption 
of noodlel In West Germany was 3.5 
k. (7.7 Ibs.) In 1972 and 3.B kg (B.4 Ibs.) 
In 1973. 

Exports 01 Gennan noodles, on the 
other hand, are relatively minor. In 
1972, West GerMany, Including Welt 
Berlin, exported only 7,300 metric tons. 

In February, 1973, the German pasta 
Indultry Itopped fair trading It. brand
nome producll. However this did not 
relult In .Ianlftcant lales increales, 
with the re.ult that the posta market 
continues 10 be the scene of Intensive 
competitive eft'orts. An entirely new 
price .!tuation resulted as hard-wheat 
lemolina became up to 90% more ex
pensive on Ihe world market In August 
1973. 

Prlc. Jnereu .. In 1'73 

Since hard· wheat semolina II one or 
the major raw materials In the manu
facture of pasla, price Increases of up 
to 26% In the calc of brand-name prod
ucts were unavoidable, And consumers 
orten had to accept even greater price 
Increasel In the casr. or packer'l prlvp ~e 
labels. 

Since 1973 there has been notional 
co-operative advertising for posta un
der the mollo: "Noodlel Make You 
Happy!" Inscrtions are mode In print 
media and television spots. Most Ger
man macaroni manufacturers and 
lemolino milieu are cooperating In the 
program. 

----
(Molt plctt.,n on pel' :16.1 
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npletely re.designed 
'atures that make them 

~ MOST RELIABLE 
': HE INDUSTRY! 
Conveying system never stops. 

PrOduct moves slowly and continuously from 
spreader to accumulator. No starts and stops. 
Simplified design means greater reliability 
since there is less wear than conventional 
"stop and go" dryers. 

IPr()dulct is consistently excellent 
because drying action IS always steady. You 
can count on the product 10 come out with 
appealing color and texture. Unitorr., and 
straight every time. Ideal for handling with 
automa',;c weighing . fransport ing and pack· 
aging machines. 

~liml(1te zones are 
positively separated. 

Ext l' 'mely tight enclosure with Buhlerpatented 
"De 3 1" control allows high temperature, 
higl ',umidity drying environment. 

;ity range s00-4,OOO Ibs/hr. 
lard stick lengths: 60 or 80 inches. 

Jrdetails 
, built-in reliab,lIty of Buhler dryers and 
macaroni equipment Call us or wrll e 

cER-MfAG INC .. 8925 Wayzala Blvd 
M, eapolis. MN 55426. (612 ) 545-1401 
E, " n Sales Oll,ce: 580 Syl va n Av e 
Er 'wood Cl iffs . NJ 07632. (201 ) 871· 
oe' 'BUHLER-M)AG (Canada) LTD . Don 

, _ .,. M, Onlario. (416) 445-6910 

:'ii~ " ...... . 

Iplete Macaroni Plants by 

/ 

I • 

" " 

Each spaghell i strAnd tlD'Ic ls ('IIlC!lV the !lame p.llh 
~Q . 0 . • ~ ,\ ., ~o , . ·" n.' ( "" ~ I " 'l l rI ', . : " • . ! ~ " ~ , .' 

C' " ' 1· ,11 . 1 ( . , .10' , ,11(0 ' •.• <.,,). <I I .. .. . , '" •. OJ'' : , ... ,: ' '' I 

Super ,lnUarv dOllgn. OOSv mllinle""nco. ".1' 1'1,1. ' , 
Ll.1r1,)ls 5 .... <11 \1 Oul to . ;·. I ~ " .I '·r .· ~ .. h' I" t ••• 'T ~ . ' " ", 
ell,'lI' E.II ,) 1I\,r " I)OI I U'O'I".II"· , . · ~" I,. ! .. "! " .... 
!l Ull ' ( , ,,';;1. ,,, 1,,, •• JII " "" "1 <." ' lI h ·"~ , ,' " . 

BUIILEI=t-MIAI:i 



At BI,ke"1 

....... 1 Fully oulomolrd packaging focllllie. 
Cenlllr and rloht hand lIIuuration. of COl/nO 
operation •. ! 

Palta Foodl Ltd: GroWl 
The Oreal Yarmouth factory of Palta 

Foods Umited In St. Albana, England, 
has tripled Ib capacity in jllit two 
yearl since the plant was fint com
mbsloned In 1972. 

New production and packaging fa
cUltie. have been added as well 81 a 
warehouse with capacity tor 8~O pal. 
lell holding between 600 and 700 ton. 
ot product. A racking Iystem hal been 
Installed to a mean height ot 16 leet. 
Goods may be withdrawn trom the 
rack. by forklift truck and loaded di. 
rectly on to vehicle. ItandlRa lr. a 
covered loading bay. A dispatch office 
I. located alon,islde the loading plat. 
torm. 

Just acroll the road (rom Palla 
Foods, a second expansion program II 
underway at the semolina mill. of 
R. U. Clarke. 

In 1910 the capacity of the mUl wal 
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doubled when mechanlul elevatOR 
were replaced by the more compact 
pneumatic conveyors. 

By the end of thl. year, It 11 antlcl~ 
paled that Clarke'. mll1 wilt have a 
total output of 100 ton5 of durum lem(J. 
Una per day, operating on a Ihrt'c IhUt 
basi •. 

The new output will help meet the 
riling demand for pasta foods In Eng~ 
land. 

S'OW Start with Skill.t M.a'" 
Pasla Po,t reportJ that Skillet Din

nlrJ Introduced with leneroUI adver
ti,lng and point-Of-sale promotion In 
England are falllni' below trode ex
peetaUon.. AccordIng to one louree 
current sale. are around 60 percent 
below the level optimIstically loreca.t 
for thl' new marAet lector by .orne 
of the more buoyant marketeerw. 

Two possible causes are offered lor 
this Initially dluppolntlng perfo m
ance. Flnt, the American concept (or 
the skillet was based on the fact \ III 
a very high proportion of homes in he 
United States are equipped with d ep 
freezers In which economical purch. 'el 
of 'ground beer are stored, Bri .sh 
ownenhlp of deep freezers J. m .ch 
lower and, In any Clle, mince (min ~ 
beef) does not enjoy the .. me repldll' 
tlon as iround beet. Second, 'skil let' 
I. an American term for a frying 1,3n 
and many British housewives arc ig
norant of thJs fact. They appear to 
Imoilne that It II lome cntlrely dif
ferent utenlll, possibly connected With 
a barbecue. "Perhaps we have bl:en 
running a three-legged race wilh 
American marketing for 10 long that . 
we are In donger of forietting thlt 
there are Itlll dltl'ereneel of lanauage 
between us," JaYI the Post. 

I, """" 

7 57 
rs If 7 If 7 7 usn 2P??se97CS". 

Sblp-shape 
For super pasta productB 
you need peste-perfect flour. 
That's what you get from ADM. 
Pesta-perfect Ourum flour and Semolina . 
Clear golden. 
Clean. 
Consistent. 

4111S0 w •• ~ 'O.~h .~r •• ~, 8h_wn •• MI •• lan. K.n ••• Bae" 
Phan. (11'13) 3.,·7400 
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ADVIITISINQ lATa 

w ••• U •... _ ... _. ___ ._._11.00 ... 1M MI..... ".00 
D",", u. ...... _ btet .. A"lcatIH 

WANTID-ClllnIII.... Sheter & C ..... r. 
' .000 • • per "~r g,.dIy. Write '.0 . .. . 
JU. '.lnIM, III. 60067. 

E..-olullon of A Job TUI. 
19tt-Expedlter. 
1954-Trouble Shooter. 
19M-Problem En,lneer. 
1074-Crbll Monaaer. 

Grant Law Join. H,grod. 
Appointment of Grant W. Law a. 

director of marketin, tor Hnrade 
Food ProduetJ Corporation (AMEX), 
wal announced by Clyde Riley. execu
tive vlce-prelldent. 

Law, 43, brln,l to Hnrade 8fleen 
yean experience In conlumer packa,e 
a:oodl with Thoma. J. Lipton, Inc., 
Inter-Public Group of Companlel, and, 
mo.t recently, Mlle. Laboratorie., 
where he W81 director of new product 
development. 

At Hnrade, Law will Initially con
centrate upon the Company'l Mn. 
Grasl Divl.Jlon, Chlealo, and In Au,ult 
will transfer to Detroit to a .. ume tull 
markcUn, relponllbllItles for the Cor
porution. He received hi. B.B.A. de,ree 
(rom the Unlvenlty at MaUlchuseth, 
and hll M.B.A. from Columbia Unl. 
versity. 

A native of Milton, Mauachusetll, 
Law It married to the tanner Ruth 
Thomp.on and they have three chil
dren; Grant W., It, AlIs'Jn W., 12, and 
Sarah T., 5. 

Hygrade I, one of thr. countr;v'1 lead-
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In, proceuofl of mut and rel.ted toad 
iteml, marketln, IUch brand ••• Ball 
Park Frank., West Vlr,lnla Bacon and 
Ham, La Perla Dry Saulaae and Mn. 
Grall Soup. and Noodle •. 

p ... ld.nt-elect Seloct.d b, 
Millon' Notlonol F .... 1Otion 

Wayne E. Swe,le, director of public 
aftalr. In the omce of Secretary of A,ri
culture Earl L. Butz, wal named to be· 
come pre.ldent-elect at the Millen' Na-
1I0nai Federation. Mr. Swe,l. will am
daUy be,ln hlJ Federation dutle. eftec
Uve Au,lUt I, and lucceedl C. 1.. Cap 
Mast. Jr. when Mr. Ma.t tpflrel on 
September 1. 

Coincident with the nam ln:: nf the 
new Federation pre.ldent-el"" I it wal 
announced that all Federation' OmCel, 
except tor the Wheat Flour In.tltute, 
will be relocated In Walhlnlton, D.C. 
It Is hoped that thll trander Ciiln be 
aceompll..hed by early taU with a lite 
to be lelected In downtown Wa.hln,
ton. It wa, dellded that the Wheat 
Flour IruUtute ahould remain In Chi
ca,o. Several industrlel which serve 
the Inltltute and other related busl
neuel are In the Chlca,o area, a. well 
al tht:lr excellent kitchen tacllltiel. 

TraHlc Comml_ R.port 
Chocolate Monufactu .. n 
.... lOClotion 

Our lalt report caUed ID7l a year of 
tnmlporlaUon trustratlon. There are no 
WOrdl to ably expreu 1973 and how 
price controls. truck work Itoppa,el, 
feaulatory body act1vltiea and ,eneral 
rate Increaael have affected the tran.
portalion world. The teamlter contract 
wa,e COlli and their chan,e In tram
portatlon ('O.t. are dwarfed by the 
added lurchara:el tor luel, ,eneral oper-

atlna COlts, and other carrlera' dtm .ncb. 
The problema en cocoa bean hant linl 

have Increased almol t ' ai ' I •• t . a~. tht 
price of cocoa bean.. Lonalhor, ntn 
100c1ln, ehariea have jumped al I ·Ii •. 
ble .ervlce out of the PhUadelphla .Ire • 
hal decJlned beyond to bellel. Lac!. of 
8nance.. carriers' interells . and :'lUi • 
tudel and the Increalln, demand .• In 
other areal have dlllnte,rated nlil 
III!rvlce to unbelievable depthl. Munu. 
facturen. the luaar Indultry, and the 
cocoa bean Interestl are Itrivlng 10 
help corred thll condition throuah 
prellurea on ralJroad executive. and 
Con,rellmen with the hope that tht 
Importance of these .ervlcel may be 
known. 

The "Realonal Ran Reorganlzallon 
Ad at 1973" il underway but early im. 
provement i. not expeded. We can only 
hope that tuture operaton ean nlvalt 
enou,h of the remalM to put to,ethtf 
a workable IYltem. No doubt thll .et 
It a Itep In lovernmental control which 
will be reflected In additional COlli and 
hlaher taxel. Few people believe we 
can exped improvement In condition. 
In the near luture. We are continually 
watchln, these trend. and will make 
an eftort to relay the serioUI develop· 
ment. to those Involnd. 

H. P. Gabriel, Chairman 
Traffic CommlUee 

General Traffie Manllger 
Henhey Foodl Corporation 

F .. lllht Ralel Up 10% 
Ran trel,ht t'Dle, were to be boos ltd 

10~ by June 20, the Intentale Com· 
merce Commlllion nld, If the revenut 
produced by th~ Increa .. II uled to ! u)' 
new equipment or tor deferred mal! teo 
nance on exllUn, track or ~uJpm nl. 

South.m $upormork.tlng 
Southern Supermarketln, ma,a: ne 

lor May-June. 1974. pleturel In 111 
color on the tront cover a wide var! I)' 
of past. productJ and It.tel: "South m 
tablel dilcover pula-Indicative 0 • 

,rowln,lOphlltlcaUon, aoulhern cub ne 
now takes on an Int:!mational fl a or 
with palta dl.he. In wide variety. I~ x· 
otic Italiln dilhe. now IeI'Ve al enli t'e' 
In many Southern Home . ... 

Po.", Palla 
The May luue 01 Redbook carrle~ • 

nlne-pa,e arUcle headed: "Pasta. Pal' 
ta". Some twenty reclpea ran,e from 
entreea to delll!riI. Cover note.: "20 
Grut New Pula Reclpel-Qulck. DU, 
ferent, Cheap." 

THe MACARONI JOURNAL 

,~ITTLE MASTERPIECES 
Macaroni, spaghetti, vermicelli, lasagne, ziti, shells, IInguine, 

mafalde, tripolini, orzo-and many, many more. 
They're all pasta-they're all difTerent- pastn works of :lft-creative folding 
and they're all masterpieces made by art- curlons, Inbels, slre:mlers, shelf-talkers 
IsIS with a true love (or and dedication and point-of-purchasc displays. 
to their profession. Let us show you how your artistry ,"m 

Diamond employs its own brand of be enhanced by our kind of creulivily. 
artistry in developing n frame for these Just cull (212) 691-1100 

DIAMDND INTERNATIDNAL CDRPDRATIDN ., 
PACKAGING PRODUCTS DIV ISION 

733 Third Avenue. New Ycrk. New York 10017 
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Okay. ~1Y- ,--<+.r. oc> 
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Who put egg In the noodle.? . ){O. l-,J 7f, ' 

Sal Marltato did. 
So now when you buy Multlfoods' 
new noodle mix called " Duregg" 
- aU you add Is wator. 
We'ye gone ahead and added the 
egg solids to Mullifoods' top
qualUy durum flour. 

A n:Jmber of our customera have already ordered 
"Ourego" in hefty lots. 
Here Ir. a few reasons why you should: 
• Ouregg eliminates IIme-conlumlng, In-planl 

blending of lIour and egg lolld, with ex
pensive machinery . 

• Ouregg Is ready when you need it No thawing. 

lass chanca of contamination, and I,u time 
and mass. 

• OuregO eliminates the Reed to I.·'reeze 
unused egg. 

• OUreGQ assures a consl,tent blend. 

• ~~:~:r:~~I:~e:I!~:9~e:~:s!~C~~~nkv:;~~~ 
Is reduce~. f , . 

• Durego simplifies delivery. Now It', one 
source - Multif~ds • 

• Duregg lowers your, manpower requirements. 

Enough said. Orderyour Duregg with. phone call. 

Dureoo Is 0 
reol11erftl 
t rod.mark 01 
Inlernolion.)l 
Muillfo~d, 
Corp. 
~ MUTL.TIFOO[)S 

DURUM PRODUCTS DIVISION 
GENERAL OFFICES. MINNEAPOUS. MINN. 55402 


